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Importct:^ 'molcMUmd lictail Dfalcrt in 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN 
HAUD^ARR, ' CUTLERY, NARDLERY 
'iiARim'.4Re,T«aLn,. ‘
Harness IKran^ and Canlage
TUIMMINGS.
■STAYING complctwl llic iKCCMiuy »muigdmchU 
l~l to cnnbli-llicmtorereivc guodBin4hcir)iiic tii 
rest iVom Kxuiixii and Amkricax MaxcrJioxc- 
Kcna, are lluitclbre how cuabled to (Wiyitlf oiirmi- 
fully with anyhouw in the K'Mftrjicou'iitTjr. They 




^ Entire Sew sleek 1
fTTILLUM MTTTENM\T.R, having juM 
VV oiwed » new end hatisomc rtoek of fcsli 
ioaebl*, fancy and Sla(a< Pty Goods ju»l purchaiiM 
undo great ^Ivantages in the lA*lcm Cil.es, conl.- 
<lcBlIv invites public attention to hia stock at liis 
irtoreon front etcwl between the stores of .Messrs.
Rees * Allen ana J .fcC. White.
HeofietihisgooiUloivIbr cash, being sat.slicd 
to rely upon the favor of iho public, and the coiise- 
fluent aetivihr of his capital, rather than large prof­
its and smaller sales, He asks nothing but an o/i- 
fonuuily to eonvince the puUic that he means what 
he nay* when he promises to sell bargains. 
jiily Id 18-17 yl_______________________
Ouk for drhsatT'siisr' ““ 'TNr,?s>sT;,
rixJlflfEirS O/i—Sis casks tanner s Oil, very
tETTO-N^SHARPE.
vAjm k jxnmov;
ATTOREYS AT LAW. 
irriLL attend promptly to any Professional hu 
\V liness entrusted to their eaie. Thdr oBco 




Flour, just reeeivftl, aiul wUl be........ - -
slock than ever ofiere l in tins market, anil piirchi^l 
' -1iC.ASII,.ip6n IhetermiPtiS above,
.......... IANTSwho.M-ish artidei>M;!Uis-|ineean
■bni,Artt,J»gurt. Tnut amt Lag 'thuini. Jimu 
SAoreb orw/Cmy«ii/rr's iJirki,- Uingtiai. 
Scrtiit,-.CuJfet ^illt, I'ilei itjiil JtiUfa^CulUrj/, //oo.w 
ciud /fiiigrs, Jlor^'SitwK. Tnci's,.N/.oi‘ A'liiA, Counlii 
Si'ufcs. Oe--at P-hilailclphin' pHc^ ndifiHg Pjoi^ht.
SADDLE AND HARNESS MANPPACTU 
RERS arc also informed that Cel. Worilai am 
Htmp UVb, liridh and BaUrr Ihtklrt. Mk nm 
Thread, Slirrim, and BiHt, tbg and Calf SetiHnt 
ihrara, Pad. Clmiaoie. IVellingaad ShurkSki,a.JJ 
P^dSMEl} aad muss MOtiATlAU, Palenl Ua 
■ mi be had a, abort.
lAGE TRIM.MIXGA Oaui ami 0,1 Chlh 
ikirrs, Daeh /Viium, AoiiiyM, Haadltt, loekt aud Hia 
gee, Ualleabk C.utwg$, »i.isv, T«yls, SPPjyGS 
aad AXLES.(^.^.
Thev hni'P also anngenry for the sale of NAILS 
I PltrsllCIlGIIprices.
Great attention will be paid to the lETsiLde 
panment, having a full stock of CARPENTERS 
and SMITHS'TtMIlABUlLllING HARDWARE 
FARMING and HD'JSE KEEPING articles. An 
cxamiiialinn of then,stock is respectfully solieilod
'I'heir Hardware House is
No.-dU Front Street. .Muysville. Ky.
Sinn or yua Saw.
Februao'-"»/'IT.
(MlllOfli Lift;) INSll-KAKci 
CD.MPANV.rih W.LL.STatLT.Nsw Vork. 
................ ...—■- ---------------have
packages to suit jmretoaers. A. M.JANTARV.
Tiriiiklt OhcwiBK Tabocoo.
4 LL the varieties tf the celebrawl brand, “J.
AM'=^---'^r]*^ANGHORNK
Para for Sale*
fllHE undersigned wishes to ti-ll her lirm in 
I Lewis county. It lies immeiliaicly upon Uui 
road leading from Mavsrille and Washington to 
ajitiburghmnd FuK.ilapia. near the line Irehrecn 
Mason and Lewis counlics,and adjoining (Jen, Mar- 
siall's form. It contaiiu inO acres about 8H of 
whiehis cleared and in cxcellcm repair. It is as 
weilwatcredas any fann in the coiiiily, andasuell 
ti-nbered. Thesoil ise<iiial to any intlieiieigiibor- 
hifld, almost all of it Uing iiawly eleured. Tire 
dv.-clling is very comfortable. It has upon 
good bam. togetlicr u ilh all tlie other
d goo.1. Upon the laim is a great variely
_ ___ js fruit trees, that arc j'i>tbe;i.miii? to bear.
An/ person can sec the farm by calling upon the 
gendeman who is now living on it, a.id lor further
A Fann for 8al«.
r WILL sell my form—the Ibrmer resilience ol 
J. iJov, Cnambers—adjoining the town ol M’ash 
ingtan, on favorable terms, and give possession tliU 
faU to the purchaser, if sold before that time. TTiis
Farm is one of lire most dwiroblc in the cc......
It contains about M7 Aore* of liue 
land, the different portions of which, arc alnindanl- 
y siii^liol with water. The improvements are 
numerous, anil their aggregate cost was greater lluin 
he sum which 1 ask lor the lann. The homestead, 
which is large and hamlsoraely situated, is a frame 
tbuilding, suiToundcd by all the out buildings 
Deeeisarv to make it a desirable home. The 
fruit and ornamental trees, are numerous and of 
gre-jt variety.
Besides the out buildings about the homeslcail, 
there ate on the latm, two other good frame dwell- 
inghoiues and a Rope Walk ilUu liret long, with 
Warehnures allaebe.1; and ' 
rybr the n a of the various kinds of
^rge jurtion of the land lies on the turnpike 
read, between Maysrillc and Washington, and 
' lake one or more deli^tful country seats, 





It has great advantages for a market or dairy 
lam. For particulars apply to the undersigned
the farm. j.rJStf J.S, FORMAN
Tan Yard for Sale
r WILL sell on liberal terms, my Tan YaM in 
1 the town of Flemingsburg. Ky. It has 38 vats 
and all the buildings neceasary fur enrryuig on the 
work. There are four acres of land anacireil " 
yard, on wliirh are adwelling house with 3 
with the necessary out huildiiiga. Also, a i 
'er bouse, making it a desirable properly, s 
in the heart of a wealthy eoontry- I will sell the 
above on a liberal credit for the gjcaler part of tire 
purchase money, and at a very low price: or if not 
- ler, I will rent the whoU on the Kith of 
■- he gicetiMarch next, at whieli time possesaion wL b  
'Jlher to buyer or tenter. Those wishing to buy or 
rent, will liease apply to the u»d< 
iiear Oranghburg, in Mason county.
—- .................. LIAM........... .. WIL I  KRNXAN.
/anesville Courier insert to amt >3. once daily 
and the ballanee weekly, and chg this oIRce.
MS
at o'lrFumituie Rooms,........... .......
thaartieles received, is a beautihil curled Walnut 
Dressiug Table, for sale low. 
jiiS WOOD A DAVIS,
T)EC1
FBUHABBITAIi.
ECEIVEDthis mio.-iihg, by Mptesa.another 
1 Mlditioti to my itoclc i will mention some




Geld iai '^mbies, i'enciU and b'
•ddiiion to my stock makes it gerreral and eon
t>RA8S AND BELL METAL KETTLES, re- 
1> c«»ed and for Mle at the hardware bouse o 
• ' . HUNTER A PHISTER,
JulyO No 30 Front st, sign of the Saw.
bfsfleby A. M. JANUARY.
PROTECTION!
Oapltal $300,000. 0140,000, Paid 1&
CUbt'MBl ti lNtfrR.lNX'B COMPAI s', 
JOSEPH F, pftODRICK, Agrrit,
vers usually ti 
nortntheEai 
iO upon .8|cam-Boa(s, Flat-Boats, Keel-Boats or 
ir eorgocs, in the Ohio or Miss'
of lU percent, of the pre- 
piring without loss to the 
Company, thus making the iiisurwl participants in 
the proiiis u' tlie underwriters without any person­
al risk on their part, wliile the largo amount si 
Capital paid in. guaraiilees a prompV joyTun^S#, 
any loss incurred by the customers of tfiisfl^,- 
. All losses of this Agency will be promffN or 
Dged by the Company throu^'ll the umlcisigired 
his olliee Ai Market at in this city.
JOS. F. BBODRICK.
MayiviUe,ju2S, 1847.
sion, tlinl tlin nimiiita^us of Life Insurance on 
Ihu A/nhiofpinii,may Ih3c.vtoiuk-doml JifTuKcd 
withgreui cimreiiiunce to n large class of coii- 
Iribuiors, oml with miiial security to all the 08- 
Aired, byrcc[uiiin3; no gn^alcr amount of the 
piemium to be puiil in ca.sli than tlie cumpanv 
will require to meet its wiili
promptiliide anil fidelity.
It baa {uvotdiiigly been dclemiincd tliut in 
all cases where tlic annual premium shall 
amount tnid 60 per cent llierour siiall
ive
uiicrest. The interest to be iiaitl 
duiu
ha  been ,,aid in cash, tuTupproveil___ _
be given for the rcioiiiniii  ̂4(1 percent, pay. 
Ive iiiondui after dale, bcuring si.v ]ict iS
lually, but
aeni-ies of therompuiy require tl, ijiviiig sL\ty 
days iiotii-e, and itieii only by assessineiils pro* 
rota to the extent that mo}' be required to meet 
ilic cngiu^mentsof llictompany.
It iscunfitlonlly iuiticipoled llint asyAcm, die 
leralioii of whidi is m> luiranil oqui|able, so 
ell cnJrulutcil to place the beiioliia and blest ne ..... 
sings of Lilb Insurance within die reach of al 
ami ul till' B-vne lime enable each conlribnli 
to stiore oqu^y anil fully not only in its ben* 
" ciii security, but also in its prolils of accii 
iimlation, will meet, ns it i.s believed lodeserv 
die favor and confideiii'C of die public.
Tiie particular advantages onered by dii 
empnny nre:
1. A guarantee capital.
3. All aniiiKif j.ariicipaliiMi in the profits.
3. No individual responsibility beyond die 
amount of premium,
4. Tliose wlio insure for a less period than 
life, participate equiJly in tlie annual profits ol 
the company.
The Amdilas company confines its busincer 
ejcfi'SieWy to insunu.ee on Uves, and all Ingui
E OATES or IKSCnAFrE OK 100 UOI.LSRS
Life iAg«|ycar. Yeurs-l Lilit
7|4
J fi
V .M. Wclmore. .tames Harper, IL 11 .Morris,
M'tn. H. Asniiiwnl.
ANT, Vice-President.
GaonnK Wilkes. M. D„ 33 Light i
Cons. R. BuoaiiT, M. D. .'i St- Marl.............
I am prepareil loelfcct Insurance on die lives 
uliviilualsj cillicr in llio city orcouiity, c 
Duiuul iilaii, at die very lowest rales iud 
'e Coinpmiy. Slaves also insured for orabov m el)- ^ I
hospecuts, r 
Wall street.
or any number ot years. Pumplilets of the 
Charter and I’r Mlu may be 
warehouse
Doct. Moses Adankux. Afetlical Examiiier.
T. J. PICKETT, JgaU. 
mayia, I>I47.______ dm
Dr. aeo. W. lIcHUlen.
/■'kOFFERS his Professional Sendee to the eili- 
zei.s of Washington and neighborhood. ( 
6ce. overW. R.Beaty s LawOlRee. 
juneTcm
KaUs Mi Utk9, 
5001b»Shw Nails;
mar9 COBU^^REEDER A HUSTON.
______.'■lOUO do; Slilweiu do; do;
1000 butts, for sale by




30 lbs Preeip. Carb. Iron;
SO lbs Hydro SubUmsd Cafomelj 
100 lbs pulverised Rochelle Ssits-, 
ALSO—A general assortment of the most a 
proved tdiemiculs, just received anil for sale by 
augO SEATON A HARl'E.
Taaarinds.
^ KEG fresh Tamarinds, a very fine grticle.
&rnm BonfiOaif.
Stove Emporiam.
ThUKE A MOODY, Jlurkcl street, near Sreoad. 
1 r arc now in receipt of a general nesorlmeni of 
c, to which they invite '
. ipers. Al 
the following, vie:
Premium Stoves, of different patterns;
Morrison's Imperial air tight;
J. AD. Wright'seelebraicd CoalCooWngStoves, 
warnuiled to answer the piirpose.
French A Wiaslow's Hot Air Stove.
Wallace A Lilhgew s celelmud Premium Stove, 
ith tbeopeaing on the top;
M’ith a variety of lancy parlor Sto»•e  ̂vifc 
Slaidcy Parlor Stove, Nos. 1, 3 and 3;
Rough and Reorly Parlor Stove,
Eagle do do
Six-plate dP- do
Parlor Stoves, with Kusrit columns and drum;
Box Stoi-eiq
Egg Stoves;
Sereri and ten Plate dc^
Fianiain's, for wood aod coal, with and without
^1 of which they will sell os low as tfa^me 
article can be Iwiight, for cash in any wcvti»luai'* 
kel. ClndaBlHrilWwepfod- -gslLiwIiMfamnfoour
SOBanrelf.
4 LL the iTirieties of Bourbon Whishkey for 
J\_ tale by W. S. PICKETT,
auglS
B6wWh«atnirar.
1>EST bniiuU Fandly Flour, kept eostanlly < 
15 haruJ. W. S. 1-lCKETT.
»IoikS
4 FRESH supply of those superior Bwlon
8e^g of.
rrf\ Sacks Coffee,
/ U 3U kegs 8 and lid Nails,
4U,OU(i lbs. assotledlroo,
30 Beams Wreppag Paper,
34 Bags Rire,
],0(Kl lbs. Rice.
SOD lbs. Bar Lea.1.
2.000 lbs. A. M. Blister Stiel.
I wish to sell out my present Stock of Goode on 
hand, aiul will dote tiiem off at prisir aal. The 
Bor Iron, w hid. wes in my W'arebouse at the time 
it was bunred, is uninjured in its quality, wl ' ' ’ 
will sell at 3 cents per pound, inil other si. 
proportion; the A. M. lUister Sleet I will kII 
els. |er poiual, and warrant the Iron and Sled 
good. Aly Coffee I will dose out for less than it 
can be haj in this market, as I wish to dose up my 
business by tire 1st of October, when 11.ope to re-
BtwBookff.
IIJ-ARPER’S Ftniily Bible, iUumiiBiod, extra 
Louis Utb, and Ccurtof France, 3 vols.
'mAI, Women and Books, by Leigh Hunt, 3 veU 
‘3mo.
The Body and the Mind, by Gtotge Moore, M- D. 
T1.e .Soul and the Body, *• “ “ "
" 'ibcKble. “ Fjxa Saropron,







■aiitlful nattemii, jtiM reccive.1 or
___JA.ME.V PIERCE.
HoleiUn Hati.
A BEAUTIFUL article of .Moleskin IlaU. 
J\, the Fall stvlc, for sale at the Hal and Cap 
store of JAMES M’OlLMALD,
si p I Sutton strei
rpii..
J, which he will sell for $13 each. For sale at 
J A;. B. Jacobs', Foundry, comer of Second and 
Limreione itrecU. PAUL L. HOiFLICH. 
junel4
Fresh Dried PaacliM.
4 FINE article iu store uiid for sale by 
^ W. S. PICKETT, Agt.
«>cr27 _______Market itreet
S3 bUs Loaf, erushed and powdered d^
37 hi' chests G. P. Tea;
S3 13 lb Catties do. do;
48 dlb do do. do;
4 eases '-canister'' and Black 
34 bogs Pepper;
ICll bris Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 8 years dd; 
Spice; Ginger, Cinuamon; Cbves; Nutm  ̂Mad­
den Stcrch; Indigo; Alum; Copperas; Mo. Va. and 
Ky. Tobacco; Tpenish and Kentucky Cigatr. Zante 
Currants; 1‘tuiics, in jars; Lobateng Salmon; Snuff; 
Almonds; Star and Sperm Candles; Painted Tubs; 
Sideratus; Lee's Coiiou Yams; Demijobru; Bed 
Cords; Plough Lines; Wrapinng Poper, Aq Reeti- 
licd Whiskey, and all kinds of foreign Liqiioni and 
IVinei in store, and oddilioiial supplies to arrive ia 
few days. For sale by 
iep2l) CUTTERA GRAY
PBOSPBCTtS FOR 8UIHCRlFTIOIfB TO
•TU9 OOHTaXKOir,"
auBXRT c. n'axe, siiituk.
YHE underaitmed will resume the publUetion ol 
“Tax CoxrxxTiox" on the 1st of Jonuoi 
it, and eontinuc it until the August Elections Ic 
lowing. As heretelbre. “ The Convention" will 1 
cd to the discussion oftheConventioaQuestio
______ _________ tl News us
maybe deemed interesting; and will maintain 
neutral positioiiin National Polities,
As tills is the only paper which has been exclu­
sively de\-oted to a theraugh discussion of this qiiee- 
lion, he conceives it to be unneesary to attempt to 
impress the frienils of a Convention the ioiportance
of sustainiDg it till tbe question shall be ffnatly de­
cided; end in order to give it a general cireoUtion,
ges the hope that the friends of a Convention gea- 
eially. will interest themselves in procuring aad for 
waring the names of subecribeja.
mans, ixrsMiLT ix sBTsaes,
1 copy $l:l»
deoroW ; ; : ; ; SK)0
13 copes ;;;; 10:00
40 copies, to clubs, ; ; 30:00
[CT All communications roost be addiesesd to rite 
Editor, et Fiinkfeil, port pud. 
ectSS
oe Grained Kan
Oboloe B. 0. 8b|«.
POYNTZ A PEARCE.
O rUT^BUSHELS of Hemp 
Ov/l/JuLtrtceived from .Minsmiri Mo"*y V* 
funded )o OlOM who punWw, if lb! H.vfoP dooi 
not grow' from the sdeff A-Al. JANUARY
mayiO
________ BffMi
l Seeil grown in 1W8,
¥""«
LUBBER! LUBBER!! LUBBER!!!
mjIE subscriber has iusl purchured and is now 
I putting up n sidcndid lot of Boards and Sliiii- 
glei—800.1 KMl FF.F.T OF BOARDS and OOO.COU
merit a ahatein future, by scliiag os good on arti­
cle and on os liberal iccms. os can be obtained in Ihe 




, Hog aad Calf Skins, Eastern and Westere fin- 
Also—A lot of very superior Honiess Leatb- 
w...ltb a few dozen of Bridle and Skirting, aU 
Cisiinno/r urine, ut the Hardware house pf 
oetn nCNTER & PHISTER.
Blaeksmlth'iTooli.
A .LOT of .Anvils, foud brands, at old prices.- 
j\ Screw Plates froinj to 1* inch, right and left 
hand. Bellows, tbe lest in tlicmarkeq at the Hard­
ware house of
oetd HU.STER A PHISTER.
Washington and hia Generals, by G.Lippari. 
Explanation of llic Electro Magacric Telegraph, 
a mode of opcntialion, iilustreteil with cuts by
Bnlldliig Hardware.
/~hUR stock in this line is now large indwell as- 
sorted, consisting of almost every article per- 
toiiung to this brunuli of our lusiuess. Those wish­
ing this class uf articles, will do well tu examu 
the slock al the Haidware Store of
HUNTER A PHl-STER,
JO No. 3U. Front street.
thor of l^ili w‘}-i>dhein.Ac, Ac.
) a................
. .. rope, by J. -.............
of Ihe Bettlv ol M'aterloo, by Rev. G. R
sein. .
Fresh Gl a *,  New Sheaf from the Old 
Fields of u K. Marvel,
Dwight.
Cromwell; an Hutorieal Novel. Iw H.W. Herbert 
Uves of the Necromancer, by Wm. Goodwill. 
Harper'e Family Bible, illuminated.
OetlB H.H.CO.YACO.
FlftT DoDan.
■mfl'T Negro boy. liniod Fitly Dcdlati on the Sth 
151 instant, on the turnpike road leading from 
Saysville to Flemingsburg, whieb the owner cod
ned at ■‘the Mliite House," on the Maysville and 
ling turnpike rood.
>v B DAVID E. BULLOCK.
___ To Garriasa flakara.
"VlT'E have just iceeived a large lot of Ihe «io<s 
5t eet end moel tlepud patterns of Cuniege 
Laces ever off'ered in this market, Also—(^rriage 
doth. Silk and weraied InsscDs. fringe, tults. Ae. 
oetii HU.Vl'ER A PHISTER.
Waitam EffawaOhoaM,
I BOXES M’estero Reserve Cheeee j1 l  
1 DU ceived and lor
DR. BOFFETT,
^ Wocm respectfully announce to his pedn 
S end the citizens of Maysville and vicinity gm
................................ me pcnnaiKiilly in tlieiitv
_________ „ ......... IDce to the one known
“Herbst's Office.' opjiositc the Eagle Printing l 
* -c—on Sutton Ktrerl—where he may be found,di 
' night, by those desiring to consult him.
He returns hU kiadeei lluinks to those who have lo 
rally lopported him; and as he expects to be 
itantly in tbe city in tbe/uriirr. will be able 
ifully to wait on those desiring his asaistaaee.
To oor Frfaadi aad Oastoman.
■ITrE have just received our regular supply of 
W Goods, and our stock of Hiiiiwabx, Cot-
olhcni, to our present Stock of Geode, os we
, offer them, both as to variety and price, 
Is than we have been able hereto­
fore to do.
Our stock of Goods is large, and the variety nn- 
neuidly eomplele, end os we ore constantly receiv­
ing goods from the East, we will Uke great pleas- 
e in ordering for our customers ony article that 
e may not happen to have in the house when eall- 
I for (X)BURN. REEDERA HUSTON, 
nets Market street.
Batlca—TaUoitag.
71 JOIINSO.N, having opened a shop on Maikei 
St, a lew doors I'roin Front, tenders tiisscr- 
;es to those wbodeuremml and lashionable doth. 
_ u:___
•ImproYe
THAVE a | tSaUrLanpa."good nssortmenc of the celebrated
............ Jetmpe on hand, and am constan*'
ceiving oil tbe hiieat atyles. Those in wi 
Lamps, Girandoles, Candelabrai, Lamp sliadet, 
Cbimneye or Wick, cannot foil to be saUsfied,' ' 
as regards style, quality and price.
P, S. .«l Lamia wananted for J2 months, and 
to burn cold Lard or Oil at any Maren. 
ju31 JAMES PIFJICE.
■aicb Ohlu TaMi,'*
ffr J7/r£ ErrarA CAiui, Diiinrr and Tea set 
VV Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now opening, nn 
for sale at less than Cindnafili prices by 
jtrdl _____________ ^J-CMES PIERCF-
20
Jiuie33 A. .M. JANUARY.
lOHB B. B’lLTAIB, 
6R0CSR IND C5III88I41 ;1EBCI1NT
SUTTON STMBBT*
/-AFTERS for sale ageo 
ceries, and wishes bU:fiiendsaadthepubUeto
. .11 ..II 1. >______
: FINE and let
-M7JUCTJ0JfMJTCff£S-A small lot very 
r ^rior instchcs, jnsi received from New Vo:hei>, t Y rk, 
SEATON A SHARPE
/-AN Gnnsioxwxrr—30 BUs. I rtfo 3 yev old 
83a Market slreel, hetweeh 1st A 3<L
AnlTadatlBst.
'Ty/ffL.tDELPHMewd Lineiuuali al i/ewikers 
Vi Hooke and Ssalioaery. Wholteale m,d lUlail.— 
W.S. BROWN, wouU rwpectfdly uuoouoce loihe 
citizens of Maysville and surrounding country, t^t 
h<- is now opening at hU store room, on Markrt el, 
two doors olwie tlie entrance lo Parker's Hotel, Iho 
best selected, moot complete and ebenpesi Slock oe 
School, l.mr,.Mtdirel,ldieeriU.enouea„d BfonkBofot 
Slalivlirrf, el er .off'ered in this market. Hi. 
k.lias been purchased upon such terns es toen- 
. him lo sell at the Inn est standard of city pricesj 
Those w-ishJug lb puieha.se any articles in his linro 
either Wholesale or Retail, would do
‘kTINEGAR—10 Bbls on hand and for sale by 
V E J. LANGHOENE,
aug 3f> Market street, between 1st A g
' R«S Red Calf sum.
Freih OytUn! Fteih Oyiten!!
r HAVE DOW on hand, and shall he constantly 
X supidMd during the season, with Fresh Balti-ilie .............
.ore OvsieiB, in cans of different sizM. 
ociSOtf HUGH McCULLOUGE
O CHF.8T8 of Superior TE.4, jurt received a 
U for sale at the aothing Store of
folk. S. SHOCKLEY,
W' and patrons, ond all who will favor us with
HaraaM Bonatlaf.
■pVERY v ariety of Harness Mounting,—Brass 
and Silver plated,-New York pattern, vtry 
ind some. Also—PatciiiarelEnoriu-lledLeather,al. 
ac Hardware houae of
OciC . HUNTER A PHISTER.
Waitani Bawm OhesM.
Superior Lumber.
nOARDS Sluiigles and Rallers, jnrt received 
j5 from Penneylvonia and for sale at the Lum- 
■ ' ' ’ CHAS.P
CaffhfbrBariey.
T WILL pay the market price in cosh for Barley. 
I. octt7 W.S.PlCKErr.AgL
J. and fcasonublc stock of Goode in their liire, 
rue larger portion of which have been rmrehosed ■ 
this Fall. n>cy have just rcrciveil their >««>/ 
Stuck this Fall, which, in ndditioii lo the slock .rue* 
viously in Store, makes their i««rlmeiu very de. 
sirable ami complete; and as niiuiy kinds of goods •
havcreceilcdsincelhcopeningortliemurkoinndthey ' 
buyfiwrrMAwbefeitcan I»useil7n -irfiwa/orr .-they ' 
offer their goods with full cufidnicc that they hav e ' 
been bought ae cheap, and owing to the many advan­
tages. will be affertd ae cheap i( aotebenper than any 
in the maiket. CaU and see, A fine slock of 
Brown ami Blcache.1 Cotrons, I'iekings. Drills. Flan* 
iiels, Lmscys, Prints, Ginghams. Mouslio do Laines. 
Alpaca.- JlcrinoM. Salinotls. .leans, Catiimeres, 
aoths, Vi^ingi. liiankels, .'•bawls. &e,Ac.nnd« 
heavy .stock of xorioss. Also, Hals and Caps and 
Boots ond Shoes. '
riovl.'i L. C. A H, r. PEARCE
BlueOtais 8««d.
onn Bushe's superior clean BlucGraasSeed. 
IMdo do slu'r do do de
acKO A. M. JANUARY.
Whiskey,
TB it>diff!'"<t variclics km on hand and forsale 
1 hy [oe .‘7] W. s. PlCKFlT, AgL
Louf aud Brown SuRarsandOoffeo,
M ole by [oefJ7] W. >. 1‘lCKE'rr, Agt.
piASH paid for good clean FLAX SEED deliv- 
ed at my house.
13 E J. LANGMORNE
CkeeBO.
Boxes IVesiero Reserve Cheese on consign- 
Xj\J ment, and will be sold at Cincimuti prices. 
ocKO A. M. JANUARY.
Weeteni Resonre OkeoM.
K/T BOXES just received and for tale by 
0\J oct 8 CHAS. Vf. FRANkUN.
JOHN P. DOBYNS.AgentforthcFrankUn,Fire, 
q| and Marine Insurance Co. at Loaisvillc, contin 
ucs to take all Murine risks on tl.e most favorable
Exeeutor’ff Salt.
TWILL sell as FLiecutor of Richard Parker, nt 
J. the residence of .Abner Uotd, of Mason county. 
Ky. on Ihe Sth day of November next, to the high- 
est bidder, on a credit of twelve months, the pur­
chaser giving bond with a|ij)roved securitv, to bear 
' Est liom the date, SIX NEGROES, via; two 
one woman and ehild, a boy and girl, aged a- 
13 yean. Sale to cummence at lu o'clock.
S. PARKER, Excador, 
of Rich'd Parker, Dee'd
Eiglc copy weekly tds
A II those who an indebted to me. either by note 
J\_ or oeeount, are requested to come forward oixl 
make payment Having a large debt due me, and 
my own liabilities presaing, renders it nocessary 
(bat I should taka this coune: All notes and ac­
counts unsettled on tbe 3ffth of November, will be
1T7$T received 83 reams si 
•I 47 reams medium sire?
30 do targe double medinm;
Faim ftr Stie.
T HATE for sale 100 or 184 acres of lend, .
I Both county, 2» miles from aarprbuTg.J oft 
mle fiwn tbe Maysville and ML Sforting tunplke. 
This form ia ffroty wound, aod Hffieietitly im­
proved to be admirably adapted to eultivatum or
' urms. For further 
TM.*^Ad^. or ^ddreii 
tha MiUi, Flamiag eoauy. Ky. 
aoviO H. T. WILSON,
and Flag c»i7 3t weekly, mark prict and 
charge this etfiee.
Kuulwka Suit.




siiuv- T> umouv ivri i vvo iu u  won io give ' 
him a call, as thereby the)- may earo the expense ol 
paa-iigc aud freight to the City.
Ru^ lukes in exchnuge for Books and Stationery
Pnicnts and Teachers will fini'l it to their interest 
to give him n call belorc purelioving elsewbeie.
All orders from a distance will be thaakfully re-, 
ceived, aid promptly aud satisfactorily attcrdlcd to.
A sh^of thepubUe plronage is respectfully 
solicited.
Book binding execulcil iuthe lest city stylca and 
at the lowest city prices. Thosebaviiiganv-tninglo 




FALL AND VI9TER aOODi .
T|rE have the plca-uretoaiinouncetoonrlrienda 
VT and the public geiicndly, that we are now in 
■ipt of our Sccuiiil Kali Jmiwrtation of Cooda 
iprisiiig every article necessary to make op a 
ipicte aod desirable stock.
Oountry Herckants
Will find it their interest to give us yet another call, 
os many articles of our recent importation, have 
becvi bought nt a deelinc from early prices, without 
any alntemcni in the excellence of either styles ee 
quohtMS.
Our Ratall Block
Mas never so good es at picsciit, niiJ we am ready 
lo supply oil the w.iiils t.i consumcru upon terms as 
fovoralle as lliose offered by any legi.lar house in the
trade. Call oml t^ilicconwtne-s.................
on Market rtrccl near Front. West:
nov It)
■I  
.li r - ' 
oftbisoi
LAREW & BRODIUCE
On Ihe lenrertidf qf^nricf^ri^.fxfirren Memt. 
Larne Brodrkk, mul G. U'orlkiiigloa Co’t.
TaP-^VF-ju-st opeiie.1 u rmioly o? SeaBomitil* 
« and Staple DRY GOODS, m„l» i-boice 
lot of Loaf anil I’ulvorizeil SuL'ur ami Gun­
powder Ten, e.Mtra qualiiics. Anxious to di- 
serve und sliiire with tiieir neighbors, the pat- 
ronnse of liie City and Counliy. niid ileformined 
to sell CHEAP, they respei-tfullv solicit cnlk 
TMMS-CirsA, or Barter, or Sperial Coulred. 
ItT" New Goods roceivevl every few weeks, 
oci 30$3
RBKOVAL OF DRUG ROUSE 
9.1W. Fo&mvoar«
■fTAVE romovod tlwir slock of Drug,, fce, ro 
the new block ofbriekbuiWiugsouSdst .South 
shIc, opposite Ihe Tort Office, where they will b» 
pleased lo see oml wait cm u|| ihcir n|.| customers, 
and as many new ones os will give them a call for
Back A^ain.
■r have rebuilt my Ware House, which was ifo- 
X strayed by fire in .lune last, and iim now at my 
old stand, where I will he pleased to sec my obi 
friends and customers, and invite the nierchennattl 
farmers trading al Jfaysville, to give men call- u 
I iiledge inj-self to sell them goals very low. I 
will be 'ui rewipt of a general assortment uf Gr«-
supply ol' SSalt. ] have ungaged the *._____ _
Ml. James A. Lee, late Mayor of our city, who 
lived many years with January & Huston, and is 
wcl! quulilio.1 foubl me in iny business. To Ilwro V 






Eagle and Flag please cony, 
iiiglon Observe; & Reporter oml Faria 
please copy to amount ol' $3 each, and 
__________ J.IIAf.
EEV GOODS.
1YY Beveral arrivals during the last month, 
X) ournlock of Kreneii CInilis, and Doeskin 
Cassimeres, medium n-d best qunlitv, Satin 
Venrtings. Purse Silk, Gilt, Silt emd oiiA Stcei 
Benda, Carobrio and Jaconet Mttslins, Sille 
FHngvta, Gimps and Fancy Bniiniis of the la­
test styles. Thread Laces imd Elginzs, Swim 
EJmngs and Inertings, Hed Blankeisq^tond 
tnoinm. Blaiikoi Cooibgs, Woolen Shawls, 
Flannels, Jsc., has been much iinprorod. aiiJ 
v^m^, advantageously, with any in tlie
Wo C«nf.
T«T Jaxcs, and WioTE aud CoutuEp Lbsm- 
af good quality.
Aiixions to receive a sh-nro of tho city and- 
wnn^ trade, we assure purchasers that wo 
WIU, and DO sell a.- cheepns any oilier house 
in the narxet—ood why should we noil—ooi 
------------aML^andwevvanttosell. Small
laeotehalp muebinthe b—......
ebaten in w^of BARGAINS are requi^ 
to cal] and GET THEM at our store, on Mar­
ket eueel, next door (o Loiew & Bmdrick.
Dwlft , JANTAKY&CO.





f «>.OUO Long Nineis
S.fWPrincopes. Jestremvedendforealehy
Oil Board Barq'H' Pa«li. 
Hurboiir of Vera Orue Nor. 15«h 1S47.
DKaaCuUliiKKa:—1 uin in iliU harlxiur 
on board our traiwport ai uiiuhor. abou 
oue ihoutand yards iVoin aliorit. and fmn 
hundred below the wall of San J.ian de V\- 
iua. We arrived >-eMerday nionimg ofiei 
a Toyaee of aeven day* from the Ualiae.— 
The Nonh wind, called her Norihcr. hae 
hlown’.furimialy for twenty-four hours, and 
eut off all coroniuiiication with the aliure. 
We will not discinhark uiiiU the Norther 
alecM. which 1 am told he delays for sever­
al days together. I will not aiu-mpt a de- 
scription of Vera Crua, tmiil I visit it, and 
take a clone luok, the disuiwe now is too 
dinit of much accurate observr......
how many Jrnh Amcriitaous she ia about 
1 to land upon iiia native shore—or, at C'rrro 
f Cordo, Piieitin iVae^ontiit, or some oihsr 
■' pnfiil on the .VociMof '’tfiui/jo—the-escort 
under Col. Ilarm-y, may l« dealing death 
ind sIsiighlL-r along the serried rank*
isiety logo StichereWe are all -....... ■
impaiicneeyou nevcr^Kiicsscl. And our 
•anxiety isiitcreasetlby thecxpc-uiton about 
this lime, of a train from the City of Mexi­
co under Col. Harnev. But we must wait 
for the wind and surges as it is certain they 
wiU notw-iiiforiis. Our voyage was pros­
perous—wiihonl any iicfiduni or disaster. 
We made the trip to New Orleans in five
my gidlani boys to the contest. 1 am noi 
boasting of any great exploits wliich 
teml lu perlbrin, hut yon kitow we 
to do our duty, ami a man may be nllowcd 
speak just as he feeit. Another nf oiir 
RsporiB has just arriveil and anehored; 
think it the Palestine, with Col. Thomp­
son and nine companies of the 3d.
When you sit down at home and think 
of war and its managvmcRt in the aggregate.
apt to imagine that all things move 
as regularly as if one single hand directed
the whole. But, whim you, hy actual ob- 
serration, sec the detail)! whieli compose
  t t i  t   
•Uays-rlay-ilicro a litde i
-:----l,mti*»ilk. ^ ,
- Did yon ever make a voyage at Sea?—
If not you have but little wneeplion of the 
CharaettraiKlincideuisaliemling one. You 
hjrexead a thousand and one descriptions 
Of the Sea. Foriitsiha
ofpoetry and eloquence in nature; and every 
scribbler imagines he can interest the world,
by a novel view, on paper, of die great deep. 
I shall only say that when you imagine 
vourseir surrounded on all sides by water 
^ f . .. .1.^ «... *.... Imvc
hunils, 3-011 will witness a great lioiil ofui 
fusion and mismanugement. Aceuncy 
general, can never he produced wiiliout; 
curacy in detail. All things on a large scale 
are but a gre-jter minibur of things upun 
Binnll scale. In science, if you master tli 
rudiments, the wliolo becomes easy of con 
prcliciision. So, in my opinion in tilings 
iiilitar)'. All laciicul innmeuvres depen ' 
ipon ihc nidimeiifs of the science of ^voli 
Otis, without which, movements on a large 
cale can never be made with aecurac)’.— 
Bcs.dcs, ibo omission of ono elementary
.8 far as die eye--------------  ,
idea of a calm sea. And when you adtl 
tliu heaving swell which rolls up high above 
the level of its surface, and breaks into 
white spra)-. forming Urge masses of flying
principle deelroys the nature of ihi
ind, and the effecl expected is not rcal- 
i because of inaiieiition toa very simple 
part of the preparations. I have been led
n . .
audcrcatingshccisor whit 
foam, you have tlio idea of a rwgh seiu-
c last the necessary e
ami you have asf-.-rmy sea. The scene— 
whether the sea is calm or troubled, fills tho 
heart with an emotion of awe—and rever­
ence—well calculated, in the reUeciing mind, 
to inspire devotion. 'I’liese seusatioiie a- 
* - of human pow-
ilifficiiliy too, to transport 
liiious of war to such a grc.ai distance, 
nnd prosecute an olfensive war than mnny 
supime. No man who isdetieUm in the en­
ergetic execution of |dana, can ever proseci 
a successful foreign war. The Execuii 
who has such n war upon liis hands oiiglit
rise frohi the alter inability f  ­
er, onai Jed, to save from the watery clement. 
rTlie idea of death is so iiilimalely cannect-
■-.cd'wiih being cast into the deep, that 
i’ reeUuocnurago to resist, or hope to itiepirc 
‘ effort, lleiico the resignaiioii with wliicli
men meet the dangers of the deep.
W« had no Wind of consequence for four
to be a bold and fearless man. He slimild 
only disregard the hayoneta and ariillciy 
of the enemy, hut the declamation of llie 
demagogue, and ihi ailulalion of the syco 
phaiiis wlio surround him. And, looking 
with an c)'e of patriotism upun the desir 
md good of his naliuii, he should, by a fcai
less end liberal application of the m
■mives'heaving high.’
lea; am
if slow sailing that 
(lowing sea, and the .while 
........... We got it yesterday
-:^lhe.8uiges°roired'a8 liigb^aa ilis deck of
vessel, and frequently baptized her 
spray. 1 saw evident anxiety in the co 
lenanccs of many; but tlie implicit confi- 
denco which the commander of the
■ hiul im-pifwi. ftwbid llte presence of fcai 
ami our coiiAdcnue was well placed, foi
'j,.,q!^ut 11 o’clock he rode msufiilly into the 
s'-harbar, aiKl^afely anchored under the Cas-
■ You were never setUiek^tprasuroe; but 
,‘yoti have heard much said aUnii it. It it 
‘ .•tlifi most distressing, depressing, and ener- 
- vaiiiHT sickness, I ever experienced, 'i'lu 
sensations prndm-e.l by the moiiusi of tin 
(Vessel are indiseribahle. The brain be 
comes aircRied, ami communicates the dis­
ease to the whole nervous system. The
•lomacli sympathises. The p
lion which you arc coinpellod to lake, ai- 
lews thc.bilc to (low freely iiiio the Kiomucli, 
which superinduces the most inUilerable
-qickiiess, nausea, and retching. After y 
hfvc 'erncualcd the siomaeh, you lie flat of 
•your back, without much dwiross, till anoth­
er swell or two nf the soa causes the bile 
to flow, when ilicsickncss iiml distress be­
comes as great as ever. In one hour after 
w?«.vlefi the month of the .Mississippi, out of 
300 men, 280 at least were pnistraic with 
.sc3;sickiicss. ‘rite berth-deck, wliicli is 
between the hold and the upper deck, was 
c/fvered widi sick men All hearing and 
vrvoiiing, atid manv too sick to move out 
of^Oieir vomit. My God, sir. it was a sick- 
Uul,knowing
thift'il was nota dangerous illness, 1 
ded to-make, as light of it as passible. ! 
braced my will against it, and resolved if
resolution could keep it off never to surren­
der—and I succeeded for a time admirably. 
Wc entered the Gulf about 12 o’clock, 
noon, and I remained on foot till 8 o’clock 
that night. I went among the men on ihi 
benli-deck. and endeavored by laiiBhing a 
them nnd rallving tlieirspirils, to cheer then 
lip.' Tins-qlKcers fell as early as the men.
d b^foYc 3 o'clock, myself and one I.icu- 
tenant were the only oHicers. of twelve «i 
thirt^p, above a horizontal position. 1 went
to bed about 8, pretty well—the Caplaii 
•ays 1 ickiked pale and depressed—I slept; 
lilile, but the complaints of tlio men fronR m 
the decks fl-lj constamly on ray ear, and
sop a .. _ .... ...
happy* bceause I could do i.oiliing for ihcni: 
hut about a o'clock I was seized witli theil
to think of jt now-and I suffered all its in- 
fUctiohsffoih.that limetill six. 1 however, 
soon got hn my feci, and ffradiially lost the 
greeable sensation produced by the
lion of the vessel. I uever failed______
table afievery meal, though I had but little 
sppatito for two days.
My health is now good, and I am anxious 
to get inio-acfivd and efSdent service. M'c 
are here in dghi of a Mexican city, whose 
broken waU. and dtjapidaiod houses ezliibii 
ehcreal effects of war. The low sand hills 
on the slmre—the thick chapparal on the 
mom ilisiant ilope-antl thb high blue naked 
mountains far in the distance, remind us 
IliBi we arc in a strange latid. The roaring 
and fuaming surges wliicli now eonfiue us 
williio a few hundred yards of the shore, 
although on hoard a well built mmlem ves- 
sei, tench us that we are comideldy in the 
binds of Uncle 8am, and I’rmfdenee. Thai 
we arc now within a short distauec ol llie 
enemy, mid the day of trial u> our valor 
way BOOR arrive. 1 cannot but rcflnci tl.ai 
wbilo i wn writing. Die barbarous and wily
guerrilla, may be peeping from the dense 
eliippsral lit iiur barque, anxious to fiiiil tluLli n
llie blue mouuiains may be ri
the crash of musketry ami the roar ^ uriil 
lery. Sm-li reflections naiuriJly force them 
selves upon my mind, and inspire a loug- 
iiig, anvinus wish to leap aehore, andlead
any grounds personal lu
himself as well as on the clnHificaiion that 
had been made of his niqip'.^ -breif col­
loquy ensued, in wliicli Afessen. Badger. 
Wusteoii. and Ilulc took part.
Air. Wcsicuii moved that tlie Senjiior be 
‘xctisod from serving; which motion was 
determined in tile aiHrmativc by yeas 17,
on to many details of service which I 
ilready witnessed. Il is a matlcr of 
diflicul
the result of such a vigorous policy 
^ irious and honorable pence, i ini'si 
again say that I hope the Whig f 
Congress will not resist the demi 
I niid money to proseciiie this w;
is ndiniiicd on -all hands that this is the only 
way to insure an lionorable peace. And, 
for the sake of all that's good and worth 
possession, let us close this unproliiabic and 
_ contest. Tlic country don’t know 
what il is to be a soldier. .Many men think
war coniinuea few years longcit is tintUing t III, if the i
:perience will tench enough todiffiiscH dif­
ferent conviction lUrmigh the wholecouiury.
H^eJne$daif, Nod. 17/A.—I iim still on 
board the transport, iliougli all iiiy men. e 
cepi tliuse who are sick with measles, lu' 
iliscmliiirkcd. Yesterday was cmployoil 
for landing the tniops. 1 have not been on 
lam! yet. and cimiKil say any ihinir from per­
il observation. Cot. Uariiny’s In in has 
•0.1. Ooiniminicatinn with, die City is 
Tlio Mexican Cnnsrcss is
icssiun ni Qiicrutaro. Major Giiincs and 
Captain C. M. Clay, are in Vera Cruz, and 
will embark die first opportunity for ihoir 
homes. The other Cncariiaeion prisoners 
uro also here. No particular news from 
General Scoli. All quiet in the <?iiy of 
' It seems lo bo the prevailing opii 
upscale, is donim tliat the fighting, on a laigc scale
and that iliere will be no other real 
ixcupi sucrrilla fighting—ami perhaps, some 
little resistance at some of the eilies which 
yet to he taken. Ic has been suggested 
that an expedition will he sent 10 Quereinro, 
oon as wc reach General ScolL 1 hope 
lay he so, and that onr brigade may be 
detailed for that service; however, anv oihei 
live service would do as well 
How this war is to continue on the part 
of Mexico. I cannot imagine. I know ilu: 
prediction of peace has succeeded every bat­
tle; and that the prosccnlioii of ihs war by 
Alsxico. has becneonsidered an anomaly by 
iiany if not all of our public men. But 
you must Like into cunsiden 
iliai the h-atiles, until the full of this place,
6 fought upon the border.
iml the effects
dories upon the Bio Grandi. 
at Monterey and Buena Vista; were hoi felt 
directly at llte Capital and in the heart oi’ 
the country. But since thecommencemeni 
of operations on Gen. Scott's line; and par 
licularly sineo the fall of the Capital, wliai 
hope can remain to the deluded and misgui­
ded Mexicans? If they resist, the whole 
Kepublic must fall under ounr conquering 
arms. I care not wliat may be the conse- 
qtiences, how many may fall in (he balUe- 
flehl, the result is inevitable; the whole of 
Mexico roust yield to the armies of the 
Uniicd States. Now. she may moke peace, 
and save a portion of her territory; but il 
•be , obstinately refuse onr overtures, and 
persists in war, she will have to pass under 
the yoke from SanU Fc to the extreme 
Southern point of Yucatan. 1 will not 
now speculate upon the cffecu such 
suit might have upon the dosiinies < 
country; buti would be very happy lost 
differences between the two nations settled 
in an honorable way, wilhont demanding 
such oxireroes. I will pass from the war 
'till my next, wKon 1 shall have made ob- 
ations, and be able to give opinii
which arc the result of my own reasoning. 
This is ccrutinly the most delightful cli
I ever woo in. I can lie down on ihi 
(lock of the veuri and sleep comfortably in 
the night air. The wind is soft and Inilmy, 
except when the Nnrihers blow, and then 
not very cold; nnd it Ure-ally a luxury logei 
up in the mtrning and inhale the swcei 
bRTze which gently moves overthe Gulf.- 
fi would appear in me that a man ought 
never tn be sick here. No chilling winds, 
no Mighttni ffo«w. .w >|/-eting rains
the epiriia enlivened by the delights of 
pleasant weather. But you know they 
havQihn romiVo here sftr months out of 
the twelve; and I suppose other diaetses all 
the dme.
‘The
'llui vital air Ufull of death;
Ami thouah lite putrid South be shut;
'' A SBorei veuoni oft corrupts the air, 
Tho waicr and the laud."
Daniel P. King, Ul^bier. Butler Franklin 
W. Bowdon, RoI>eri L. Itoae, Alfrcl Iver­
son, David Oudaw. Jonathan p. Morris. 
Win. A. Newell, E.K. Bmarl.
On Public Messrs.
Thomas L. Clingman. John Sirohni, Henry 
lltulinger. Ailemas Hale. W. P. Hall. John 
\V. Jones, Emile La Bute, Franklin Clarke, 
H. S. Conger.
On Priwlt Land aaim.
n writing this
raomiiig, before breakfast, is above s 
on shore 1
>u my n
tiemof/os I'erii Crusiinox, male and femal
I .
heat. I shall go to day, and i 
ra. Ifour or five days 1 will write you 1
John Gayle. J. E. Unidy. J. U. Bowlin, 
W. \V. Wick. David Ruinscy. jr.. J. II. 
llannaniou, P W. Toinpkine', R. 8. Can- 
by, Andrew Johnson.
On J/«ni{/tfc/iirr«.—Messrs. Andro
From wliai I have seen already. 1)10 Mi 
cans have heeii misrepresented in su 
respects. 1 have had in my company,
if measles; all are better butonc, and
ho is doing well, the disease or eruption 1>e- 
ing well developed. I think I shall send 
this by M:ij. Gaines. I have not seen him
yet, but will probably scohim to-day.
Yours truly. HYDE.
3 comnhioeo.
by the Senate froni a list presented by Alt 
Sevier when
Mr. Kale havingnskeJ the indu’gcnce of 
c Scute lo czeusu him from surviiiv nn 
l c4|niueo8, on 
Stewart, Amos AbSuii, Joseph A, Wood 
wiinl, John VV. llouBioii, Joseph E. E.WII, 
Eliakiiu Sherrill. Wm. G. Brown, John W. 
Cri.-field, James II. Johnsim.
On .¥?r/e«f/ure.—Messrs. Hu -h While, 
A. 11. Shepherd, Win. Sawvur, Julm G. 
Palfrey, Samjison W. Harris; Win. Rock- 
hill, llirom Bulclicr, William Thompson, 
John J. Slingorhiml.
On hi lian .-^/birs.—Messrs. M. P. 
Gentry. I). M. Uarrii^'cr, Jacob 'J'lmmjison.
lotion of Mr. Breese, it was ordered
that ilic vaeancy occasioned hy the withdraw- 
.I of Mr. Hale be filled hy the Chair, which
having been agreed to, the follow, 
ing is the official list:
On i/r/s'ien—Messrs. Sevier,
Benton, Webster, Uannegan, and Man-
Kin. Clayton. Hunter, and Phelps.
On Comnierce—.Messers. Dix. Breese, 





Turney, Spruance, Ailierioii, and Cor-
0/1 MilVari/ Jffaifs-^Mtsan. Cass, 
riitenden, Davis, ol MississippiBenton, Ci 
Dix, Badger, and Rusk.
On thuWilia—iicasn. Rusk. Atchison 
Greeue. Fairfield, and Underwood.
0/1 Naval Messrs. F.iirfield.
Yulec. Milter, Bright. Johnson, of Mary­
land, Cameron, and Badger.
0/1 PuAficAa/ids—Messrs. Breese, Ash- 
Icy. Corwin, Felch, and Undenvooil.
On Priva'e Land Claim*—Messrs. 
Y ulee. Fmiie, Johnson, of Louisiana, Downs, 
ami Berrien.
On Jn.linn Messrs. Aiehisim,
Sevier, Fiiclps, Downs, and Bell.
On 0/aii/i-v—Messrs. Mason, Wcsicoit. 
Umlerwcid. Bradbury, and Babiwiu. 
O;i/feco/u?io/iory £^0/1)18—Messrs.Brighi, 
Bradbury, Upham', Rusk, and Johnson, of
A. R; MclIvaioR, C. W. Cathrart, 
Gitblings, L. B. Peck. A. Bnckiiur, U. W. 
Johnson.
0/1 Mililanj ^ffaira.—Mcstro. John M. 
Buiu Amiisicad Burt, James Wilson, H. 
A. H irralsuii. J. Dii-kcy, Linn B-ivd. Du.l- 
ley Marvin. Wjn, T. Haskell, Daviil Ki*her.
. OifcMejsrs. Joliti B, 
ThoinpsnirJ. A. Black, John-fitmwhardf 
Robert M. AlcLtnc, John M. Hollcv, 
Charles II. Pc-aslce. R. T. L. Beale. W. S. 
Featliersion, K. Dickinson.
0/1 NacaUffairo—yiKOHja. T. B. King. 
Isaac E. Holmes, R. C. Schcnck, Hugh 
While, T. H. Bayly, Lewis C. Levin. Fred- 
P. Siaiiiun, E. Carrington Cabell, Amos 
Tuck.
On Fort.izn Jiffatr*.—Messrs. Truman 
Smith. H. W. li-lliard. C. J. Ingersoll, G, 
P. Marsh. R.B. Rhcii.J.S. Pendleton, W, 
Duer, R. Me(;it-lland, I). Duncan.
0/1 the Terriloriea.—Messrs. C. B. 
Smith. U. Q. Cranston, Howell Cobh, Ji 
litis K-HtkwHl, James Thompson. Daniel 
Gait, 1. E. Morse. Nathan Ev-ans, T Pil;
On Pevolulinnaru Penaion*.—Messrs. 
Wm. Cocke, I*. lI.’Silvester, J. D. Ci 
mins.J. W FrecdIcy.T.S. Boeock, R. S 
Donnell. D Hammons, W. Strong. S. La' 
rence.
0/1 IiwalU Pensions.—Messrs. Ilenry 
Nua. A. 8. Fution, G. Fries, W. T. Law­
rence, A. W. Venable, R. A. Thmiipsun, 
Gooriru N. Eckert. J. S. Wiley. G. I^•lrc.
On/load* and C'/mn/s.—.Messrs. R. C. 
Schenck, E. B. Holmes, A. Irvin, A. W. 
H. Clapp. Cornelius Wiirren, Samuel O. 
Feyioii. W. A. Newell, Job Maun.
On Pff'mfs.-Messrs. John W. Parreda,
On f/ie JK‘/ieiary—Messrs. Ashler, But 
Berrien. Wesiroit. and D.ivmii.'
O.i the Poet office an I Poet Road*— 
Messrs. Niles, Siutveon, Fcurec, Rusk, and 
(Corwin.
0/1 Road* and Canal*-Maar*. Ilao- 
negan, Foolo, Clarke, Siurgeou, and 
Spruaiiec.
0/1 PrnsioRs—Messrs. Johnson, of Lou­
isiana. Felch, Fhclps. Davis, of Mississipi' 
iiiU Baldwin.
Par the Dittrict of Ca/i/mM/r—Messri. 
Cameron. Hunter, Miler, Foote, aud 
Greene.
On Pa'tnf* and the Pa’ent OJlee— 
Messrs. VVcstcotl, Turney, avis, of .Alas- 
Dickinsim. and Dayton.
On Retreaelim-iV—Meiit*. Turney, 
Douglass, Mantriiin. Niles, and Clarks.
0/1 the Tern’orice—MoasT*. Doii<;las<. 
Bright, Clayton. Biiller, Davis, of iMtss.
On the Public Buildings—yieaari 
Hunter, Yulce. and Spruanoe.
0/1 (Ae JJbrani—Messrs Pearce, Davis 
of Mississippi, and Mason.
On the E:■xpendilureiof Sen 
Wl.-h. Niles, snd Peareo.
FeOn motion, the Ucnaieadjoomed.
«!tnniliiisroniniitec«eribe Honre.
The following are the names of the Sit 
ing Coiumiltecs which were announced by
Speaker yesterday:
CenimiV/eee/Election*.—Messrs. Rich­
ard W. Thoopson, Joseph Mulin, Lueien 
B. Chase, Nathaniel Boyden, Timothy 
Jenkins. John Van Dyke. J. Dixon Roman.
Robert Toombs, James J. Mo 
Kay, Charles Hudson, George S. Houston, 
Cliarics S. Morehcad.Jas. Pollock, Samuel
G. Hubnard, Henry Nicoll.
Of Claim*.—Vleaata. John A. Rockwell. 
Jolin Crowt-ll, John R. J. Uaniel, Wm. 
Nelson, David Wilmot, Geoige G. Dunn, 
Thomas W. Ligon, Tlios. S. Flournoy, Jos.
H. 'I'homni.
On CtreiRUrce.—-Messrs. Washington 
Hunt, Joseph GrinncII, R. F. Simpson, 
Moses Hampton. Bannon G. Thibodeaux. 
John Wentworth, Dudley S. Gregory, Arch­
ibald Atkinson. Kingsley S. Bingham.
On PubKe Londs.—Messrs. Jacob Col- 
lamer. Alex. H. Stephens, J. A. McCior.
Evans. W. R. W. Cobb.
On the Pont Office and Po»t Road*. 
Messrs. W. L. Goggiit, James M. Root, 
Chas. Brown, Dsniet 0. St. John. Johi
Phelps. Elisha Embree. George W. Jones, 
Lincoln. David S. Kiiufroai, iAbraham ....... ................. .. . ............
Fbriht DUlrict Columbia.—.Meaaia.
Jiilin G. Ch^man.F. A. Tsllmailge, James 
.McDowell, VVittlilngtonB.irrow,0. B. Fiek-
O. Cdwanls, Beiij. D. Tliurstun.
On 'he Ju /imr.v.—Messrs. Joseph R. 
Ingers 1. Geo-ge Ashman. John Peuit, Na­
than K. H dl, John H. Lumpkin. James 
Dixon. Richartl Prenoh, John L. Taylor, 
R:.d..-,rd K. Meade.
arif Claim*.—Meaaea. and stock is not br from •15,000. which 
are glad to know is covered by insurance.
Mai.
Tlie Louisville Joitml thus define the 
probable posiiion of the Whigs of Ken-
df Keniiirky alone li^ the power to
eloot Mr. Clay with
tremendous majoriiy; but, if sho had the 
(lc.iignuie’the candidate for the
husband in bed while
‘pt, an.l 
Whet
ilicil ill transpnrtafion for life, she boldly 
confessed the rrime,^
Wm. B. Miu-biy, TIu/s. J. Henley, J. W.
Jones. J. K.
On Public Buildings and Grnun ls.— 
Mussrv. J. W. Iloustot;. Wm. B. I’rcMna, 
J. J. Far.,!,. R. .M. iMoL ino. G. RivmdJs.
On Rndialan I Uujiimhc I Biitiur.i,.— 
Messrs. J. W. H./r./lieck, F. W. |y>r.l, 
Aricmas Hale, Thus. J. Turner, II. L. W. 
Hill.
On tdceoi/fi/s.—.Messrs. Jdnn. D03 J. D. 
S. Gre-gory, G. A. Siarkwuaibur, Wm. 
Kcnn<in,jr.. W. Henry.
On A/ffregr.-Messrs. Hiram Belcher. 
Thomas Uidiif, C. Warren. W. A. Rich- 
ardsnn, J. S. Green.
01 Engriicing. .Messrs. Lewis C. I.cvii
Henry C. Murphy, Green A.I.ims.
Librani'if Conjrr/-»a on//le Part 
of the y/>uie.—.Messrs. John Q. Adams,
Wm. B. Presioii, lianry C. Marp!>y. 
The fiillowiiig coinmiuccs appoinu
the first session stand llircugh the Cotigrcss,
Committee on Erpendi'ure* inlhe Siah 
Drmir.'ms/i'.-.Messra. D. M. Barringur.Juhr 
II. Croizer, Wl. Lilim, Jas. Duon. Win. 
Collins.
0--I Ecpeaiiture* it Ike Treamrtf De- 
;>ar’//ie/i? —Messnj.Ji>svph M. R un, R. S, 
Donnell. A. Birdaall, A. Buckner, W. 8, 
Feiiihersion.
Ol Bcpe-ilituren m the IFur Opart 
men-.-Massrs. John II. Croizer. R. VV. 
Thompson, Willta>n Kennon, jr.. D. 8. 
Jackson. A. Lincoln.
’.—Messrs. P. VV.Tompkins. N, 
d BnyJen. Wm. B. Maulay, B. L. Clark, 
Amos Tuck.
On Expendilurea in the Post Office De- 
parlmenf.—Messrs. James W ilsoii.Oi-lando 
Kellogg, C. B. Stuart, S. Lefller, John B. 
Thompson.
0/t Expenditure* on the Public Build, 
•g*.—Messrs. E. Carrington Cahslljamus 
G. Haiapton,Wm. Sawyer, Elias U- Holm­
es, W. A. Richardson.
0/t Enrolled Bills-----Messrs. J. G.
Hampton, J. L. Robinson.
Dkbtructive Fihe in <;tscraxA-n—Yes­
terday morning before «biy-liglii a lire 
broke out in the large Fork House of 
Mr. E. Wilson, on Deer creek, which, witli 
nearly all its conients, was eutirley destroy­
ed.
The fire orignaied in this way; One of 
the cocks of one of the lard tanks blew out, 
and a large qunniy of gas escaped. A 
workman in another room seeing something 
like smoke escaping, went in with a lamp 
to see what was wrung. The gas ignited 
from iliu lamp, and in a few mumenis 
the fire was in all parts ofihc building.
Some hogs, not cut up. were got out 
and a few barrels of purk and lard, hii
the amount saved it
witli what is lost, A large quaiitliy of 1 
and .1 still larger quantity of !a-d wa 
siruytNl. largo amontii of the Inner a 
was in tho collar in the rear of the build­
ing, and when we visited tlio site of the 
lire yestenlay |firenunn, the fire whinh 
had been suMued lo other p-irts of tho 
house, was feeding on this and cracklin I 
- -'1^ and roaring with "
^ The widU of the building ar 
itamliog, but they aro a mere shell. The 
D'lchinery Is of c.iurse ail nearly or quite 
destroyed.
The loss cannot be estimated w‘t1i 
niiieh aocnracy now. 80 far as it ca 
told by ihose who bare the best means of 
kuowiiig. the loss in hnildiiig. maclii
idly she would 
n and by
THK N»v . .,.■10. 
niul ThursUsy at S o-eloctc,
I’n-sidenry, ills very likely she would de- 
lignaiu Guncnil Tsyior.
An English paper states that a jealout 
wifu recently lied licr
“ti
Forty miles of iho niilroiMl from Philadel­
phia to Piiisburgh, extending tliningh the 
Juniata valley. Was 1st lo coniraciors, a few 
sini-e. at an average of less than tO, 
out) pur mile. ..
A lonor^li, Phil.Jelplii. Inquirer from 
New Yorkrsaya—“Great is the disappoint- 
inRiil of th^ party on the position taken by 
Mr.CHlhiiunon the Moxics
Thi-ru is weeping and wailing in the coun­
cils of the wigivum. nnd sorrow and lameo- 
ilffm doptPicil on the
Siu-liems of Tamtnany, *J’be wands has 
Icfi.W^nwls of ilisvmi^Aen. uod he is 
puwcriuss."




Townsead’B CoiMoiind Extract 
SABSAnUUILA,
The greatest Bhsaing nnd tt'oiulerof the 
JigeJ—Fiji If Hot He* sold per dai/ in 
the CiUjof Ciiiciiuiutil
rpill; Exttavl i. |,U. up ia l.uiut IkilllH; 
X ‘>"U‘ 'hrnpir.; li-j,un;«r, lbJ wannlcJ S 
loiuiywta. • VP£ Ihmit voi.iaimg.pur- 
rllic psik-nr. -
ce,,t.ill>- itev.l in Uj-spopr-iJ, U-^ieru an.l U.ll.uio 
l-‘KU-r,. Kcxcruiiil Auuc, l-’ciujc Cciorlaii 
Cholic, Piles, Ura.e), llt-.ilacl.c, Pam
himscir _ .c-
Net. Wilt
lie har, fuitl.tr, at 1. good dial ^
i.™ ,Ui «,r
piict. lie suLrils the patrouuac qf tlie_____ _
ty-and »ill endeavor to mciii it '
fnagjjpy.]^.
iiulvuJ ill .ILL DiM.-x-a.-i urisias 
Impurities of the Ulmul. 
rsaleat ;hi- I3.w.k M..ie on .Market street.
: 0 W. s. UROVVN.
• V. u.
Bool/s of e\cry ,1.^.. „.,TOia«B 
Cull aisl .ee Uiem-«e cl.arge uothing for .Knrtsgk
Sale Of Land and Slaves.
|) iiisuiiilloadfcreeof lIu-Mason Ciicuit Court 
X rc.ide.i-il u|Mjii (l,e pctiiiua uf the lieirs 
■uiilu UiMH-h, <lc<-vi,<xl. 1 sluli
ipiniiilcil iiysaid deeiec. ,cU. ii;ioii llieCOlhdHy ol 
—-mlMir iiu.-rt, in liic toun of Minerva, county of 
lining about ' ' ' 
un,M:
Mu-M>u,alnicl of fund 
iluulcd on the j.
lend
icre^ B
.uid uiljuioiiig tbe  of John P. Patton, Willis 
uadJolmCInlci. Tbe.cit. > a unousu 
>eand kiiehcn.
A>ell, uiid is valuable huvingupnnil 
fading iVBtcr. At ihesuoiei.inuuodwan  place. 
J rIaAV.-.ones negro nvjii, the 
i valnaLde »«oni lU Tl,® Ijiul uikI sI,
/'101-TKE A.MtHIC.AR —
^_/:iU Bags prime Rio Cofit;




able lo ilieun.len gi
made iin-h-n-Aecutioii.
ilh ftp] roved tecur.tv.pa>' 
ssioncr; salc'-borKli 
tnnde taken upon soles
JA>. n. WHITE, Comr.
aegnliT Fdrtauauta, afay»v;U3, aad 
Cisslnaatl Fackuti,
Joniatta llalto. J
T l/$T rteeit ed, a limlier supply of Juniatta NiA.- 
g| of l>rs( Uundt. -I, G, S. end lud, >vhicb wUl h> 
-old III the lowest market price.
A. .M JAM'ARr.
SCI(mi.B. Kueva.. Mu,ler.and 
■aSBjiijib N'tIJiTH A.Ml.ltlt-A, J.M. CtaHK. 
lAie., u.i. |4y regularly belHccn the ab 
It iii.e m.-dia:« points, leaving Ciucim 
irtMiiouth each day at lU odock, ''
^SLs.
{, if., (-unJays
0 persons reiching Maysville ii 
i:> op|».r;uiiity O' a ly patMge eitlnir 
rii. llmv will be nt .\iayt\illc gencially 
dm-k. P.'M. [ l«- l-r 1
Back Wheat Floar.
4 sii]>plv 01 li.c U'tl At-;-.., UIKI :or ,/do by
J\ mn -.M IL J. LA.MiHUR.\F.,^Vl’j'!'la.m;hur'i
Beiatif&l aad VeW;
HAVI': jii-t .W-UACJ u lot Ol hejuliful Orna-
nicnt.il<.uiifeciiiin:uy. ibririmniinctuppcrtablui 
WL-.il;ng and K>e.iiiig Punier.
'Die c articles ur- ol Eieiidi mauufaeturc.
N- II—Thote whaorccun;>'(n,ilii.iig injtrimon; 
or intend giving wia.er even uj parlii-sol any kiiii 
ivipivtlcJ 10 cull on me Lu o.c bctjieaking tlic.i 
e mill von cdiou-iry elsculiv e. 
ov l.i J>,NH imOSEK.
Tobacco.
•wing I'olmc ,
(i lor sale by
SKAtOiN'&RHAUPF,.
Blacking.
.250^^ Bu l« k Uros. superior Dliickine 
'^“cdbUbN. RIvEDF.R 4 HOUSTON.
Frosb Bread,
H fADEnf .lobii U.uiludl. let Family Floor, 
lix —tlic bc.t I ha»c yet tr'ed, whether made 
.iv.c iir cl.-cwlwn:. Alwaya ready at
liov 1.) JOliN BROSEE’S.
Fale Ale.-Fresh OTSteii.
W *=• ’■•'“I' voutinue lo .ecoc ihioughout the 
t V winter, a uic uriclc of PitUburgh PALE 
.VLr.. m/nu iicturcJ liy Wm. O, :mitli4 Co., rur. 
1-C.-S01S 10 licorge .Inra,, wheh we will tdiby the
.iO—yjlFstt OIS'I EIiS received bv w 





TUST opened, a ldr-,;i> lot of FooWt einf Telit 
fj Cuilnry, of styles und prices lo suit every body.
ALSO—Alargclotof J.ir!rAtrAmwt, Countty 
-leulers willdoMelltoeallat the Hardware houto 01 
n_____________ HUNTER 4 PHtoTER.
~3as,i: or tale by
SEA'i'O.V & SHARPE.
BifleFowder.
1UU 2.'. ,lo .McCoy s F. F. F. B, Rifle Powder, 
n mngsziue and for sale by
poy:)YNTZ 4 PEARCE.
1 cJU novc4 POVNIV. 4
Gfsiocr
Fresh snpply^^UeatiBts Gold Foil-Just r
Blankatt.
k hra-jll lot of l;/4 uuit 1-/-I Mnekinaw Blank 
■ els. which will he Mild extremely low by 
«-l'- WVL WITTENMYKR.




xcdl«c«, biB worV"iirfX7k|ffll 
,s.^ flisoirueu on Sunonstneriy *p.
________ ____________ _ISAAC LEWIScAtx»» T wimi, ke?"
Chrifltmai tzOamiggt '
Let US be Prepared to Mttl it ’
cd 10 them. omplly attend to any biuutcM raltu, < Mtice North of iJw Public Squuc.
‘lUTLVG 4 WHAP1-I.NG PAPER —
. . lU Reams Ruled Writing Paper. D 2'lf-, 
r»i Reams Wrappiug paper, Irom CO to 
dec 13 JSO. B.»rn.VAlNE
!3]fE r..i,v>t w>r tbr iivpoerile tiamasked by 
1. J. P. ll.Jume-.n'm.iMaoJforialeby
JI. H. CUX4«c
1) AG-s WANTED.—VYe will allow ttmctni 
rtr-etpovod inbooksorpaierdelivmdstthr 
Uoo< Store on front si NfuysviUc- Ky'.' 
der 10 Eagle cony H.H.OOYIrro.
'For Sale.
* FIRST RATE FLA f BOAT. Enquw of 
J\. der .3 A M.JANU.VBY.
joat AiriTai
L l™gllis, fe 
we III CHARLF.S PH1STF.R.
Wheat
it oil times paying the mariiet pric-e fcr 
rt. CHAS. W. FR.V.\KLbV -
Grab Cider. ’
Q BARRELS, a superior artidc.on constgiuaeat 
O by R. J. LAXCHORNE.
’•*.1. iUerirf tirul.
Older vlaegir.
^HERMAN'S pine old Cider Vintgw.forsale by
^ tic barrel orgatlon, b>-
ju2. FRANKLIN 4 LOm
FtMh'Sbell Oyrteri lie.
T Sball, in ;uiiiic be 111 the ii-gul.ir rweijit ol Tre* 
l.(lystrn.intbe»!itll.lwiee ' ' ...........
. ul supply in cans, ut rediicftl prices. Cull at t: 
Rjicrtorv'Coffee and Hoiire of 
dec id .MICHAEL K^NS-
~A good stock. Brown and WWle Junes. WJat* 
A imd Plaid Linsey. aiida few pieces very^ 
,,or White Country Flannel for salt. ^ ,
oct-Jfi A. iM. JANUARY.
Deeer Property for Sale. _ . 
riMlE .ubscriber wi.lics to eell his property la. 
tho town of Wo.er, ' ...........
bole. t<-«ellier with three .bo|>s and two 
-aial kilchcia. The projierty issitunlal rn the I0« 
business part of the town, aud now iwcupied ’Ti
I__... .t. •< a Tlrv rtnads cstaWlshlRnt.—
theniiubes. ' BENJAMIN 
Dover, Ky. deelcw*
No. 50, Fmnf
- -n of the Saw-’’
,ble Caps; Shoes Olid Boots. ^







J. SPI16B CIIIBBIS, EDITOR.
The H*»M OfliM h"« >«“» 
,!»■ unamli ou *«
Oppodir Hit
W« bare no especlaiion of being able Ui 
litiify Mt. Honl that the position* which 
la nppnDiea ill tefetence w llie eoDaiitulioii*be occapi e in t f t
ality of the I of the war with
Mexico,arc uutcoablc wliei: tried by authen­
tic hietory. and the acknowledged principles 
of intcruadoDalUw.and sliall tliereforo con­
fine oiir brief notice of his second comnu- 
micaiion to sueli a statcoieni of our ol^ec- 
tioGS to them. ai are, in our estimation, cal­
culated to satisfy the candid enquirer, of his
In the Erst place, tve would remark that 
he has unHbrnly argued from falee premi­
ses, and as a-naticr of course, his coiielu- 
uioos paruke of (hccliaractcr of his premi- 
icf. ‘Weeentend Aatibe RioGrandewae 
an arawnerfboundary on the part of Texas, 
which neither her anciont limits, nor the 
tucceteof her arms, warranted Iter in claim' 
iiig—indeed the simple sialcraenl of her 
iprciensions, by Mr. Hord in bis first 
mi'iucation, that •‘herbsttxpidition in ibit 
;uar/er, was f/«/eafed af Hitr.in 1848”—
is conclusive as to her title to the disputed 
iterrilorybyrightofconqueiu Thatportion 
of it only which she Ar/J tubjta to her 
law$, can be considered as Texan soil.— 
The boundary of the State of Texas, as an 
integral part of the republic of Mexico, did 
■not include the dbpuwd territory. These 
>two objwtions to the claim of the Rio 
Grapde as a boundary are final. The Uni-
The Meettnc at Wnshiastoa.
•*I so for threouatry. tbewholer«nmr>'- 
u my ardent sad sinrrre wiah to avc the individual
pliici-d nt the bead of the Lotion, who. by o ilrirt 
olMqpuncc of the coiutiluliuu (bo lie who lie may) 
vail Riakv ii> moot pro.perous ut homo, a* well a.- 
most tapntal abraad. Z, I'AYWR,
The foregoing extract is worthy of tlic 
head and heart nf General Taylor; and v 
do not suppose there was a whig present 
the Washington meeang. who would not 
endorse liie semimeni. It cannot bu doubt­
ed that “ the individual” who could effcci 
the patriotic wish of the brave old man.l 
lusl be of sound political opinions and eX' 
sited character. Id asceiiainiug who of all 
tliose, possessing '
quisites, can command a siiOicicnily large 
to secure his election to the Presideiiry. 
there is no need of implcasant cullisioo, nor 
can the friends of any of the lowering siates- 
mcn of the age, reasonably take olTeaec at 
theefTortsof those as patriotic as themselves, 
who differ with them in opinioii. in regard 
to the available canilidalc.
Attho meeting referred, to, there 
me evidences of feeling wliich gave us 
pain, but we rejoice to know that it subsi­
ded with the meeting itself, and the whigi 
of old Mason, are as ready now as at any 
lime within twenty years, to give their 
whole strength to the Whigcandidatc.sclee 
whatever way the Whig party may 
desire. We have heretofore expressed our
upon the subject of Presidential cam 
didacy. They were not hastily forineii,— 
they remain not only unchangi-d, 
strengthened by recent developments.
In regard to the vole of llio meeting, as
■-ted Stales Government refused to recognise 
-that river H a boundary, by the very guard, 
■ed terms of the aet of the annexation of 
Texaa "iPtfA the Territoty rightfully be­
longing to her." The act of ordering 
array into territory not acknowledged to be 
our* by the law of annexation, was uncon­
stitutional, because it was an act oj 
and Congress alone can exercise the war
making power. If it was oneoiistitulional it 
e it hastened if it
did not produce the rupture. 
The statesmen of the Dec
look (he ground when n^ng the annexatioi 
of Texas, that no war existed between Mex­
ico and Texas, and tl>e only reason Mr. 
Pifik had fur marching ourarmy into '|'exus 
was to defend lie( from invasion, as ^.con 
sequeueb.of auheSaiknu Mr. Polk and 
his friends aro estopped by their own dec­
larations &ora afirming thu war did exist 
at the lime of annexation, and Mr. Hord 
has no right to justify die conduct of Mr. 
Polk, because of a slate of fact-, whose ex- 
isieuce was dcuied by ilie aoinexaiion party.
They mnst be tried by
indicadve of the public scnliinent of the 
County, wc differ from our friend of the 
Eagle, as well as from the "c
leader” of tlte Taylor wwg”—differ wide­
ly. By the way. Richard, that phrase. 
"Taylor wing," may do for our political 
opponents, but not doubting the oneness oi 
the Whig party, whenever its judgment shall 
have designated a standard bearer, let 
riot say Taylor wing nor Clay wing, but 
chcrlshiiigour principles in a spirit of ci 
ciliation and compromise, and looking 
others as they look to us, for the indications 
of public sentiment throughout the nation, 
struggle for the priie of devotion to Whig 
prineipies, no matter whether our Flag be
t;?* The dAi due British Cdpiialisis from 
the Government of Mexico in net dowu Jt 
•50,000,000.
ar TJie letter from our Army Corrw 
pendent will be read witli eager interest by 
the friends of the gallant volunieers from 
this section of die State.
Our readers will find in to-day’s 
Ilcnld, the CorarhitleM of both houses of 
iheN'cw Congress.
The Cincinnati Adas teiirifthe Wlowing 
amusing occurrence:
“Among the many unpleasant and pitiable
- (For the Herald.
CoyjxoKjN, Kv., dec. 17.1847.
YmwIIIc5Ib.Cb^»*i._ ________ ___________
visit to our City on yesterday.
As it jia| bpeii previmisty arratmed, a 
eotnlhiliK nf 'citizens met Mej. Gaines, 
some (WO miles frniii the town. He
scnnc,s wu saw in our walks—scei 
numerous and cnininmi for nnyotienrihrtn 
be selected to bs reported—nne of
dicrous nature occ.isionallv met the siglii 
4 o’clock some halfFor instance: Ahmie ......................... .. ......
dozen men were on the water in Columbia 
S'ri'Ct. m a box-sh:ipel boat, made for tftc 
:ji>ii. They l^a I but nne oare and did 
not sci m to know how to use that. An old 
swimming by; one of them 
cauirhi Iier dexterously liv the tail, rmd hidd 
on till site towed the whole hnsl-lo.'d half a 
square and broiiglit it safely to land. Ciii- 
cinnalians havi! long been famous fur the 
uses to which they pm swine, but we bus 
peel (his is the first time they have been ap­
plied as motive power for navigation."
Anotiifb op the bake sobt.—ifrhen 
the hack yards of many of the houses 
Sd, below Wall street, in this city, were 
'some two and a half feel deep in water, 
cal, whose presence liad become an annoy­
ance, was summarily ilirown from a back 
porch into the flood below. Pussy made 
for a vacant out-Iiouse, elevated about 18 
incites iroin the ground, where she had often 
found comfortable quarters; but. alas, the 
floor was completely submereeil, and sever-
by ihe loftiest of American statesmen 
or the invincible hero of Buena Vista.
and acts taken together, and it will not do 
ibr Mr. Polk’s friends to say that ifaerti was 
no danger of war with Mexico in 
brMtlt, and in the next that in annexing 
Texas we adopted Aer war.
Mr. Hord quotes with great exultation 
the speech of Mr. Clay in relation to our 
contest with Spain about a portion of Flori­
da, as foUows:
The leuer which wc publish lo-d.ay, from 
a highly rcspcBUble friend of the Hon. Jolw
P. Gaines, residing in Covington Ky. des 
eriptive of his reception at that place, may 
be relied upon as corrcci, in its statements 
as to what Major Gaines said upon the sub 
jeet of (he War, and the questions growing 
out of it.
al gnmlcrs, who liad retreated as the water 
ipproached, had taken shelter wiiliin its. 
walls and were now shivering in water half 
way up their sides. The cau acting upon 
the belief, no doubt, that the cirei
eoiidjcted by a largo escort to the Franklin 
House, ami thence to the Methodist Church. 
It was a bad day; yet noiwiihsianding tlie 
floml and suow, the cliurch was crowded to 
overflowing. J.W.STEVESSOS.Esq-.ipeak- 
ing for ihc people of Covington, delivered 
a happy reception address; in which he an- 
nnimeed the licartfcli welcome which he was 
insinicleJ lo give; ami adverted, in a ft eling 
manner, to the long absence of MaJ. Gaines. 
hiB hard march through Texas, and Ihc ap­
proval which the Major's conduct al Encar- 




is perilous escape to Scott's c 
oriuiis participation in the bait]gl ou ttles of i.......
ley of Mexico. After Mr. Stevenson con­
cluded. the old Soldier, with uneffecied cm- 
barrassmem, attempted to describe Jiis feel­
ings. to whirh (he oceasiuu gave rise. He 
went on to give a cireumsiaiitial acco 
of all (hat ho hail seen, and all that had
BY TELEGRAPH'J
Wasiknotok. Dec. 88d—P. M 
In the Senate, a bill relative to dm ^ipul- 
inijurisdtelioaofibo Sopreme Court, was
read the third time and passed.
Mr. Cass reported a bill lo raiseaddition- 
iroops-
lu (he House, a resolutions authotixiiy 
a Committee on Primiitg, was adopted.
Mr. Vinton's resolutions were nIXr dU-
euieioR when the I
N*w Yobk. Dee.88d-^ P. M- 
The ship Louis Philippe has arrived al 
Bdpriou.
Bostox, Dec. 88d—4 P. M. 
The Steamer has not yet been Telegraph-
curred to him. from the time he left Keir- 
I icky to the planting of our flag upon the 
Mexican Capitol. He spoke of the surran- 
dcr of Encarnucion, in substance, as he and 
rompanions have published. Ho said 
Miij. Borland, Capt. Clay. Capt. Hen 
ry and himself, were in favor of receiving a 
the Mexicans in the first
instance, and llial Capt. Danley and Lieut. 
Davidson, were opposed to it; but when the
Mexican proposition was received, they hU 
werefor nccedingioil. lleis unbounJedh 
his praise of "Old Iforth.” He said Geii. 
Scott, in hit opinion, was every thin
he could no; refrain from speaking of 
the kindness of an American named Smith, 
and two Irishmen, O'Sullivan and Tracey, 
in Me.xico.
justified any expedient, making use of her 
claws climbed nimbly upon a hog's back 
and striking her claws into his tough hide, 
soon got her new craft in motion. The hog. 
terribly alarmed, plunged furiously into the 
water, squealing and twirling his tail, until 
he approached the recess of a window 
(he wall of the building, when the eat sprang 
to the window sill, and the hog, relieved of 
his ■•passenger,” retarned to his eld quar­
ters.
AaniaosE SpEseva—Leiters received in 
New York from Lyon*. Wayne countv.stale 
that this venerable gentleman is graduallv 
sinking. The Ti ibune says “it is a remark­
able coincidenee of events that wliile wc 
engaged in recnrdiiig the death of the,|.U tiguill UI MIC
of the •Commentnries 
on American Law,’ at an age seldom iilloiieil 
null! be
Coi. H. Marshall.—The Richmond 
(Ky.) Chronicle of the85<l instant, cont.iins 
ecn Col. Iluinplm-y
Marshall, of liOulsville, and a
-(bwenobesiutian is mying, that, it a parent 
wntuy ttill nat, or cannot inaimuia its eulliorlty. 
■a a cd^ny Siyareol to us, and llicrc c.-iisU ia it a 
rtiw of niimulc sod disorJer mcnacins our peite-. 
sbJ. if, ni->ieo%«r. such colany. by passing into the 
hsadAof wiy oilier Poiver.would become daojerou. 
to the integrity of ll.e Union, unj monifcflly lonils 
M the wUei-ion of our Iswr; u-c haves right up- 
» the eircaa! principles ot sclf.prewrvstinn, lo lay
■Id upon it. Thi. prmcipk alwe, i
It really seems to us, tliat any person 
•who would seriously quote the foregoing 
•v.act, as audiorily for Mr. Polk’s oiitui 
fancy of the country between the Nueces 
and the Rio Grande, must have very obtuse 
^eptivc powers indeed. None of the 
wcumsiancesrfavc the-rojMeffwg" ofGen. 
Houston with the British minister, have the 
least resemblance to the case under discuss-
And if Texas had been “diovmrdanqbe|.
ligerenq" and unsciilcd, internally, that fait 
‘pelf would have forbidden noncxaiion.
The seepBdeztracifrom Iheganm.si^h 
wethtnk equally inapplicaUe. Mr. Polk, 
Md Mr.' P..lk alrtnc, has yet asserted our 
OUB to the Riu Grande, and it was the armed 
«««pation of the country in dispuio.be- 
‘ween him and Mexico, •which broiuhi 
«lte war. The United Slates Gomn...
of one of the Mountain Counties of 
ihe Bichmond district, upon the siihjcct of 
Col. M.’s willingness lo hare his 
placed before the Convention, which
assemble to nomiiiate candidates for Gov­
ernor and Lieutenant Gnremor of Ken­
tucky.
Col. Marshall declines the proffered hon­
or owing to the necessity bo is under of at­
tending strictly to his professional duties, 
but expresses a llingnesa to accept a nom­
ination for the 2d otfico of the State Gov­
ernment, should the whiga of the State 
desire it.
to Ulan, the o-logr., 
ihai (he mortal ea
fur ranted colbigue. Judge Sper 
dose, ami the sands of life ebbing
Boll) h-id filled, fur many yenrs, lit 
ofll 0 of Chief Jutiice of il e S ate, a it
ereiseil a powerful and .ihiding influence, 
die com-enis. btuit had reached the 
.. . .Jyond
retaining in full vigor their highly eiiliiv; 
il powers; niid it would sec.i
•iirscore and be t
Miij. Gaiues seemed reluctant to apeak uf 
politics aud parties, because he was receiv 
iiig u roost flattering welcome from liis coun­
trymen, and old friende and aeqaalntanees, 
without disiineiion of partv. At the storm­
ing uf Chapuliepec and Molino del Bey. 
there were no Whigs and no Democrau.- 
Those strongholds were carried by Jrntri-
Ho said he would only express what 
must be known to all, that he had been op. 
poeed to alll the moesnres which led to Ihe
war witn .muxico. He had not approved of 
these measures, and had been ns linie pleas, 
cd wiili the manner in which oiir Govern- 
meat had provided fur and taken care of the 
army since the war began. Our country- 
men in Mexico, without disiieiioo of party, 
agreed with{him in thie mauer. He said 
he was in favor of takinz eare of the armv
CHISTMAS OFFERINGS!
JOHN BRCVKK hMthcMtisracli-« to aim 
V lo the eilitCDi of .M.iysville and vieinilv.aiuiouocc
reidiiitvi to..,
Ciuirlici and Con octionary
........ -..... ami in the htc»t
Prenc.. - _ _____ _
iiupoited direct inm ihofc co-jntries. He bat o 
petted his new stoei..................................f.oe'e at bis old rtanri, as well as in 
ihe Hcrahl Dnildings No. 4,—his new intproveroent 
—at either of which pla-es. ],o will be --lad to see 
hi* old friends and the public gcnerallv, to whom he 
now tenders his cralelul ibaaks, as his nie!.t appro­
priate Christmas OtTcriag, Foliciling at the same 
time, a continuance of their favow.
,------....----- cy of the clierub faced Bnys and
Girls, who look lo ilieMolyJays ns a tenson of ro- 
joicing. tliem come lo the“Fountaiii-llcad"o) 
.-wccls, end leave to riperyi-ais the task of chewing 
the cudof bittcrlniieie.*. dec 34.
Hydiauttc dement;
1 ^Awrlc* LouiaviU, ll>diaclir CemM # IKS' 
^ w Zlac, bm sToclej
Beware
Frelndeto OosnaipUeBi
U»e Howe'i Hygran, Hourhnmd 
wort candy!
k PLEASAS-raniMamnmahtotrm^ 
A. OoMs. lloanenes*. AMhen. In&Mn, HsC 
u. Whoopiitg-eough, Crtuip, .Soi^lhiostr ft ' " 
and general allbctioiu of the Ch«i  at tad Ur«W
For sale at the AVr IMi &«n.
dec ti W. S. BROWN.
DomeiUo 0«odi!l
tJUl/auu Vaids Mixed Jancsi 
41X1 Yards Vlaid Liiuey^ 
SSO Yanis White Linveys; 
rorsalolrryfineby,
Dee 3-81.00 COX k DIMMIT,
WIT
Look Here.
wish to start Fast in a (ewdaystoreplen- 
di our stock, and wish lo collect about Ten
Thousand Dollarsto take with us. 'Iliosc of our 
customen who w,l! as.iu u.s in this our timo at 
need shall receive our wattne* tthank*. 
dee. 2-l.ctw illNEU & CRUTTENDEN.
SAODLEBT, HARNESS, ke 
RICKETTS A 8TRALY,
nanATiP svxLDmos,” xvo. 9,
9d St. C^;wsi/c the fotl Office, 
TTAVF.ro hand and ate piepare-J to manufac 
XI tore to order, all Ihc vaneties of Sailitlery. 
Trunks. &c. Ac. usually fouud in the best eslablish- 
mcmsiDlhe Western counir}-, of superior inanu- 
fseture and selected tnuieritla, all oi which tlicv 
wiltiellou terms M favorable as goods of t^ same 
quality can be purckated in Western towns. They 
cf Ihc very libeiat patronage,
of thejwblic; andwi-......r.-—I -'—with superior facilities end a cor-
responding energy, tbty hope io be found worthy of 
shariug iu the extended busii.cu of our preipcrous
g c y 
long as it remained in Mexico, and would
I in C.
lelf (
Uniiiid Stales. He aenmincetl the Mexicans
Jongress accordingly. He express, 
cd liiiiis euiirdy oppused tu aniiexiiig 
to the■y mid Mexican people «
imiion of robbers, and niiscrnhly igno- 
rant nf Oovoriintunl. (to was nppated to 
gc-iiiiig all the land that joined us, and he 
would';nuvrrr consent that a Mexican, or any 
■hat Mexicans voted fur, should be in 
our Oongruss. He spoke far an hour nnd a 
half, and as soon us he was done and could
____ lhat like
Ihc roinarkuhleocciirreiica in (he lime of the 
demise of Prosidcnia Adams and Jefferson, 
Judges Kent uml Spencer are. nearly logeth-
Am I........ » .-..-1.1 .1_____ I_______ .... I ^ a
domed, for that blasscd'lminortaliiy which 
is the Christian’s hope while on earth and 
his reward ihroiij»h eieniiiv.”
Gcuc;nll t'ayiuv ;'ou.|Uuveit.
••.tUn mty escape from fire, ha! cr.wgup, but
Let oil who love and admire (be old hero o< 
Bjs.ia Visiu, reliiiquisli the proud A-vsutnptioii 
>liiii‘'Gciicriil luylur never siirrenrlso-;’' lurhe 
been subiluevi, conquered, overwhelined:
New Bookr.—Mr. Brown of the Mar- 
k« street Rook Store, baa laid od our table 
•‘A New lliatory of Texas,” from 1698, to 
Iho present time, together with a History ol 
the Mexican War, up to the battle of Ceri 
Gordo.
These are deeply interesting subjects and 
it is not improbable lhat the approaching 
Presidential election will turo for the most 
part upon them, and
» such has not nsssried a title lo it, s»d if 
« be conceded lo her idiimalcly, bytresw 
"bpoltiion, it will be in liie way of an “ei- 
change of equivalents,” her territory form- 
‘Bg a consideration, for in issamniiM by 
onr Guvermnent, of Mexican debit, due
trust, noreovtir, that Uiti'day is M 
'’''tarn when a misguided epiriiof. p^nt- 
, the direction of
‘B eaergics- of thie mighty nation,' to' the 
''■■■dicatipB of usurped nthoriiy. no.nmtter 
'“”r cle»atcd may be (he ciiiien, who has 
«volvcd us in tjje wrong by its exefeiar.
The pneesdiDg; of ^flqgntss up K>
‘boliitistdetcswcrconiiCtipterem. "
growing
of them. Let ail, then, who aro entitled to 
vote, inform themselves, and in order to 
acquire their knowelilge from authentic 
Boiirees, buy this book.
A Treatise on Alilch Cows—translated 
from the French of F. Guenon, with 
(luciory remarks by the justly distinguished 
S. Skinner, of Baltimore. This is an 
excellent work end ehould be in ihe liands 
of every farmer. Mr. Brown hes il at his 
Bonk store, on Market etreet.
lyrbe 1 » of South Caroline
has refused to give the election of Presi- 
dentisl Eleeiorc lo the people. The Legis- 
lelure of the Stele excreises that power— 
and her Government differs in this respect
from ell the other Slates of the Union.
ry* Tho NettonM Negro Convention, 
heltl at I'roy, New York, adopted the fol­
lowing Reeoluiion:
Btiolved, dial this Couvention recom­
mend to our people ibe propriety of instrui> 
10 in the art of war.ling ibeir aona e
ry The ewords, lo be preeented lo Gen­
erate Taylor and Butler, and the widow pi 
Major Barbour, have been rcccivoil al Lex­
ington.
Lwauiiiut tliiusliuirs of Louisiana, who always
aa’vocale mme.alion. Of all ihe grand Koii'es 
glorious pagi-ani which iilustroie-l the 
love ami griuitiidu of Sew Urleaml tis.
cepiit'ii o! Geneniriaylor, lhat which was eii- 
acieil ft Iho bt. Charles Hoiel last Saiuidqy 
evening' w.is ihe most boauiiful and inlorosfiD'i;.
Aboui 8 o'.ilock, Iho General wa» eniidoried m 
ilio ladic.s p.vlor. in arronlance with a
arrangemeui, iwd it wasobserred that tliere w.is 
uneasy ami rcsiless expression in the old 
;n'seyos,.aiida irepWaiion in his manner, 
wifo'i osc'led the surprise of those who had 
him bold aiidresoiuieinil.ii;jcradurkesi
Alniiist im.-nciliaieli
iho parior, a pair of dark jnstrouseyos appear-is cnieriiig
nd antic dnnr, ni.d levelled tlieir'irrcslsiuidc 
fire ut die old soldia"—another andanoihcrpair 
I6Uo',rcd,unlilapliaiaiiX(in>rilliancyaii-lteau-, 
lyed before Jiim, which he ha.< since. i , l
lared was more for.riidabh 
American ihan a park 
Thoold maji'sUeart fii
. rccrpiion, to tlie Frank­
lin House, where dinner was prepared for 
Respecfully. CaRnisoToit.
...la, asd- 
limoiis consent of the Uouee 
retolu-
ed the
to present nml have printed certain 
I'one wl i :h he i iicn Jed to ofler. 
Objections were made* but the res 
read ns fnllcuvs.
Whoreas this Confederacy was formed 
for the esublishing a perfect union and pro­
moting the general welfare, it becomes those 
who are entrusted with regulating the Gov­
ernment 80 to direct iu muveiucnu ns to 
perfect iliat union ami advance lhat welfare.
And whereas ihepro*;«r)'.y.ye/iciiy.*Ve-
ips rurfionof exutence, is involvedty, perha
io the invasive war we are now pt 
against our sitter Republic of Mci rs
the odora ption of such oteaeures as may re­
in doing justice to Mexico, and promo- 
ling the lasting welfareofllie United Suites. 
Therefore—
Be it Betolved, That it is inexpedient 
for (ho United Stalce Gi 
its conqucit as to useextinguish the national 
existence of Me.xico, but so to avail itself of 
the viciorius it has achieved ue to establish 
by treaty stipiilaiions a lasting peace with
TUSTRECEIVED—Ta* Coax 
(J ocdieUumaskeAbyJ. P,R.J.mca




Kfk KEGS Juniata Nails, received this day, 4. C. 
xJU s aad 104 for sale at lowest rate.
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is. futures repair*, 
It also contain*laxc-, wstea notices lo quit.
Forms of levies, avsigDrocnls. surrenders, guarantee-, 
notices to Icn.uit. and lo laniltord; and " 
cinz recent importanl docieions.
' ll-rJ, as well ns the rcniiit will find this
NoUcfiioTi.
iLc sutecriter..
. . notice to our friend* of whom w 
chased Tobacco this reason* that w* i 
even- man to deliver his article iugsed,. 
dir, uiU tuUtJ. fice from nil kimwkmud, jf 
mrlhkii, truihf gi'Oimd Iw/ioot rmmeedS
understaodings, &C.. bcTwcen bsycr SM srUst, •»- 
above cooditioas will be rigidly odetred «U Mb 
part, ns irom the very bad Auainiiw, on ibS Bait el 
maoy, as udl os the ordtrof Toboeee sUeMdltM 
season, we are ealisfivd from
Irom ebroad, that Iho A - _ _
when shippohu rolgreted by the (or^W^ 
and Inspcctore, to an un,Bual(>; tlote
and inspectioii; coriMqMntly. If tUrMriARS 
all agree bate been paid the meet lifansljpricte) ^ 
not urit:ls len/urv. to the above stipuladen^ wu. 
enustiaeviUblv suArlore, and tblrc.''oM wotfUSHII 
respecCfuUy,yetrtrenuf(y,esU (heir ancMiuRjU 
Bbennolut. ^Fisnwi,
MOQKLAR It CRlLEfl, 
PETER A. CLAYBBpQH, 
J. b L MARTIN,




TLLViororm tbsiroU triads ■
RcDovedAL. .
W0 I
T> F-SPfcCTf ULLY infor _______
Xv cotnmunily in pmnaL th« they 1
gathered up the good* and wwes they were •blMu 
save from the fire, and hD-ir remored ibem tconeiw 
rily to the Commission Warehopse of CHABLBS 
W.FRf............ ' ------------ ’ANKLIN, on .Second si
ait u|ianall wanting any (Huigih their IteA 
They (U*igneata1di*!iing themselves permuenri* 
I the new three story double-warchoiue of OlU iL 
Davit, now erecting on H’oK nrrrt. a few doses *•
■ : meful ini:i ::.e letting aud luring of houte*, Ac. 
who puSTOACS it will have a knowledge..i aLilber jiarty li po5.-e cs n 
which wdlgive him an advan...
It defines the.r various relations,; 
lictier acqujinied with their legal rigliit and liubili- 
L'es, nnd thus prevent dir^putc; and lawsuits 
■l"he sBhjcci has been long inioliej in obfeuritv. 
Even the .talato* which relate to it are but little' 
known to Ihoie mo,l rieeply interested, and carniot 
be. unless sought for in the cumbrous vnlumes o;' 
ihelaw. FnrsaleattheMarkctsliceiBookStorc. 
dvcl.7
Cap mi Letter Paper.
IS qiialili, 
r sate Stitie*, leecived from Pliilivery lew pricra by
NTZ A PEARCE.
d"bWING lo the high waurr, uudlho very unrs- 
\J vorablc state of ibo road* as a cernequeaes, I 
liuve concluded to de:er the sale of my goods until 
tlie 38th inst. G. IFOIU'HINGTO.V & CO. 
declu Flag copy It
OI) ihc basis ofnu emire frso trade 
e two Republic*, such
between the sevc:al Steles of this Union. 
Beaoloed, That wc agree (o recede all the
territory we have taken from Mexico be 
d the Rio Grand upon the conditioi 
that our citizens have free ingress into New
T idnble to any galli 
of Mexican ariillery.
a licni
the wavering and uoceriuiii as.;a.u pre.-a^eil 
irretrieviibledelBai, and total route. He tiioui^iile l  
nf ibeehorgeat Polo Alio,iJie strife of Resurn 
de lu Palma, ihe rtormi.ig of Won erey, and 
lenii Vista, anti the inimortul 
, ) glorious'dhe*l» coming.^ his
aasisiaiice, and aciingnaansservegiiMiI,* 
order was rereoted in the houdqnanere of.» 
son, and the old Hero presonieda itmior front.
Uul on unexpecieilcliur-ge wosmailo iipne 
—a pair of iliH Invelie-i, and sweete'l lip 
ihe world were presenlud to his, «)d befor 
rouia recover breaih, anoihef and another fair 
unlit rciuMaoce wite vuin.
Fans of Columbia, ulierever you roam, 
liu victors in cicry well loughlcn field, 
lliinkol I'-e dangers that await you at home. 
Aiiilrcmcnrilcr the boldcstuiuans vou must vield, 
N. 0. Eve. Mer.
I ,
uryof
second hill of iiidielmcnl against the notc- 
ouB Madame Rbstell. 'The prosecuting 
witness is a young lady named Mart Smith, 
who rasides at Sehenoetady.
Al il e battle of Iliiamaiiduidio first Atb^- 
an Bag hoisted in the works of the enemy, 
was that of tlie "Rough and Rei  ̂Gyard»."\
Mexien nnd Upper Californio: (he privilege 
nriioldmg land and exeieising their religion.
carrying on trade as fully as any of (he 
Mexican cilizens of those provinces. 
Rteohel, Tlial a further condition be
right of entry and departure of our ship­
ping, both iiaiional and domesiie. into and 
from Mexican ports as unrestricted as in 
(he porw of the United Slates, with all (he 
rights of breaking Im/ik. taking in and dis-
ilffl ”’ P ig and selling of cargoes.our own port*.
Retolved, Jurtker, That we sttpulate for 
right of eoustraciiDg a railroad from the 
United Slates to (ho harbor of San Diego, 
and (I) any town in New Mexico or Cali­
fornia,
Ftefib Oysters,
JJECEIVED thi* il»y, by s. «, .tronongulii-la— 
Xki In coDbeqiicocc of my Iioum being readered 
itible bv high water, I have depuiteJ them 
:er & Gmy * uod Geurge .Artlnir a, both on 
uircuL {declfitf] U. MCULLUUGH.
JUNIATA NAILS—Juit reecive.l a large lot
.mpliiled. With many thank* forth. ______
patronage they have reoennl, they would agnia is- 
vitepurcha.<cre to their awortmenl.uul witjeadte* 
orloFuiltlicmwith the vlicic* they may wmLw 
any quality or quantity.
Thev »'ll I e compelled to call upon their fri*^ 
fojsliiil.'H •
their neeuunis thidl U prerenied, they will are he** 
lo ■-turn awuye.-;y'y, 'hut will receive tlie 'gsril 
cheer' thr V diaiic. *cn3d
HasoBGooiity Tobsooa.
rpiIE r ul»cribcrt would intbrm their etd (HaA 
X and piitront that they are now reuly IS isMtM 
and |,riu! the .Muon County I'obuca W* wunU 
a!«o fay to those who may wii* to have tlieir Tw 
barco prised and •hippe4 that liberal rath advim 
ce* will bi mads when lequireA Hnsibt«U Jin- 
nu>he.l at n arkci prices, and no wlditJonal rims* 
m-ulv for sliipping. unending to sales. Ac., pledgiRg .
l-utop."-* ..............-ouirelves to |iut Dp ell Toturee coofided tororeaia 
in the very best order, noil coosigned wHk tar avn
Gu FOwder Tbrs.
on half chests C.P. Tea;
-^VJsubnea ISIbdo do:
13 bose* e lb do do:
Jut rcceivaJ from New York and for aal* W 
DSV34 POYNTZ k PEAKSi
FRANKLIN HOVn.
Tir L. LUI UV wUl continue to eecuMr (kte 
7 V • well knjwn and esiab!ifh«d tevere atsad. 
I'df-rcet, «ud teadcreta Ihctravriliaf Nblic 
ddc for their eouilbri Blihisbesteffuite 
choTgea will Coir c cuaiiuuc on a siate uf ;>er.bct (Uimsa 
1 hi* fere, the beet which Ihe market ellordt. H* 
solicit* the patronage of the public. {dec 13.]
latest Arrival of New Goods.
A Large loi or Frcuch CmUmcrei, Moriooes. 
Alpacca*, LubItvs Moub. de Laincs bilk
Latest FasUons.
dec 18 ’ Wfif. WtTTFJfMYTR.
Bbswb.
JUST reeeivel, and cheaper than ever. niMrier 
tl Broeht embroidered liibetaotb.eiub'dbtri- 
della,*lripe4pUid and nett Miawl*, by 
deci-. WJI. wnTENMYEB.
A Nesn Woibib for Salt.
,4 GAl'ABLE rervaut. with a young ehtM— 
A kheisyoungandhesItby.andHiilhessM** 
reufonable terms. Fur {urticulara *e A* 
^liIo^ of this ]iaper. IS.]
Clioose ArroY,
k riR.'^ KAI'E artielb of W«'#•(*» Reseive 
t'hantl andiertslaby 
W. S. FICKhTT.igt, 
.MtrknittM.
Ladles
T7MSR0IDERED .Mull Dreeres, e
mull collars. f< ..............
ca and Cashmr- ” 
for sate by
, ett, -Moiino Vests, Silk. Alnsc 
ilime a tlore, and mail and linnea Mkfs. 
i [declfi] W.M, WITTENMYER.
Resolved, "nn it is expedient
possession of the Castia ofSan Juan d'DL- 
as a hotiage tn the fulfilment of (lie siipula- 
lions ahoTj reciird.
' Orleans paper
says:—One nf our friends, wbooeeupiesn 
very fine house, says, ihst if it will io Mjrt t a m  
way conirihuie to the eolat of Gen. Taylor's 
leplion. ho has no ohjecdon that an addi- 
n should be made In the programme, ihst 
his house shall he fired, in opler lo make a 




Itliutrojed life of Geo. Scott; 
Mexico and her .MiliU “
Capt lionivans Adrenlu; 
Our Army at Monterey;
ili iy Chieftiin^ by Fay 
in Mexico;
ini (witi hi ant to every 
Fitcl. on CoiBumplioa-j book which should 





nov “a ” ^ PEATOS
R.j.i;ANtt^lfiG
XlWSS.-J«t,re«Ive4
J»fi.TinaHrcs,4c.,&e? • • r
llewr B. Reeder. WUtiea B. lleMea.
FOREIfiN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,











sale lou’ lor earn.
ci-iTEn k taiAV.
t KABitthcL l) I’, l h -  a roiHiaimieiU j<i>l 
1 OWnjceiv.J mul for sale
Saddlery.26or?iE;’SSS;is::";t:
nt Clntl). riuhli 
JAS. WORMALlt, 
SuttoD strifL
0, hand and for mU at ll.c H 
IP^ Store, a geii ■ 
tod glazed caps.
- November




ITB A tar'c a««*ninfnl oi
raainolnklii
of Beaver and Mole-
T"IB Wit in the market," (ns agreed to by the Bakers in the city.) for sale wholciale or re-
"7x0. D. a WM. STILLWELL.
4 astray,by^^&?)a?^on.Mapvilli
A ran county. Ky., oUUNMAniw r.fteoBhanjb 
5Ji.eh high.wvlve years old, t.o brands or marks 
perceivable; appraiseJ to f-J.1. Oivcn under ir 
hand M a .luslicc of the Peace for said county, th
'loaf Suiw. ■
Haib. _
OiYA Kcfs assorTcd iiz«. just iwcivcd end ft 
sale at nje for H>d: 4c for S.I; 4jc for , 
and .'lie for 4d naiU, anil warranteil equal to iny 
Ju^whiand, pnere. ^ j,-,LVAtX.
"— n. 8. DDOinTr
:** ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
s ■ Mayeville, Ag.





igUsh Citrate oi' Iron; 
Krcosolv;
•Ihniun;
SO do Hyd. ]>utaM;i:
22 do lodiot'i
2 lbs Nitrate of Silver—ju>t received 
■'ATOX & S
KA Ooncea EngUsV 
AJI/20do  
20 do T ni
'ynup umlorsigiiei! have reinoveil to tlio house formerly occupied by Mwis' M«t^fe|^N^U
m!!!t'ireiiei7^ii-«rtmeiilo( Anierienn, tierman, and English Hotdwarv. *«r b^hllo ihisritv,: 
nnbradiig every article connocteiUvitlj their Lmiicli of merchniulisc,
•Pioy liaienowctablishal such rvntions with Foreigiiaiid Domestic Monufecti .m»of Hardwat 
llwir A"*iit“. a* will liilly justify them in aasuritig Mcreliaiils, Farmers and Mecliaiiics of the vs 
dcjmrtfiients of meclumical iinUisIn-. tliat Ibcywill sell them Haniwaro as cheap as it can be pure 
ill any market in the West. Antoiig their assortment may be found, a laije and well auorted etock ol 
Building llfinlwnre; via:
I.<ieks. latches ui*l Isills of every deaciiption; 
l).H>r shutter, gate and strap hinges;
>hult<'r wnlsash fostenings. every pattern;
Hand rail ami wooil screws;
Cm end wre t nails, bnuls, fttiishitig Mils, &e- 
rumen aud cntdaen implomeBtsi
fjhaiols, spades, hav and manure forks; hoes, rakes, mallocks, trace, log, halter, breast Md back 
- - s;huniC8s.Ac,dial us;
Cnrpenlrr'u TooIk
Sau's a fnll and
reuMlcru lliinlwaTe and TeolM _____
Bins, breddoons. buckles. stimi|>s intgle and halter rings, plush, thiad, silk needlrh awli, mnd 
and liead knives. Iminineni. Ac. 
carriage Trimmings
ttil and gum cloths; reaming. |«rting. hnb u.l snnd bands; door handles and hingM. Curtail. 
Irunes and knohs. loce ^ack^ slump joints, and every article lequUite to complete the •
Anvils, vices, hellowa, hajul and sledge hammers, Bles, rasin, and many other artktes too aame 
ous to nientiuii,
COBURN, REEDER it HUSTON,
murlifon Sign Padlock, Maricet street,
'im
Tilt: umleruigDOil proposen to publish a TVi- 
H'cckfu luid n'eiidupiiper iti thocily of Mays- 
villu, to bo called -‘Tub Mtrsrii.i.r. HEgau),” 
wlufh will bo rlcvoted, in its political depart- 
mcni, to ilio advocacy of ihc^at principles ol 
.\aiioiiid Policy' nrofesseil by the V\Tiig p^y.
Relying mainly fornipport. upon a Commer­
cial and Trading peoplo.Uie Editor will seek to 
bring prorainontiy into view, the advantages 
wliicb MaysvilJe eJlords to the r
^______
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
ThRlXTlXU PRES.S Mimufaciurers, comer .
I 7ihaiid Smith siroels. Cincinnati, keep coi 
' ■ 'land a full supply of now tmd set
____ Printing Presses of the following
descriptions viz. Foster's Power Press, Adams 
— -.1‘K-.Wnslnng-
011 tlio most rouson-
aUe lemui.
K at whole-
do, Tuylor'a C^imder Prew, aiuhhe U'lwhuis 
which7vm be disposed of on i
Printers materials of all kinds, sncha-sTyire, 
irass Rule, Cases, Clm-sea, Composing sticks
Particular attention is invited to Fostkii's lit- 
FROVCD WASiftNOTOS Pbess. Such imptovc- 
menta have been maile to this Press as to ren­
der it superior io any other now in use. 
Cineinnaii. Feb 19, 1847. ay
iliy, as a market, for the products of the 
h, lire manufacturers of the North and East, 
nd tlio productions of the asriciilture and do- 
lesiic inilustry imd skill ofNortliem Kentucky 
ndftouihemOhio.
TheHEkAt.D will contain the latest Political 
and Commercial News, foreign and domestie, 
and keep its readers well advised of the slate oi 
Rose markets most frequented by the Mer- 
ioiiot country ill
_____ also contain the
Lileraiy and Miscellaneous 
iiinayienof its class.
, 'acilitinginteTCourso between 
the City mid 
lothep
(ionasi ^ ................_ . ^_____
fore iIkmc most iiiteresled in the result.
We shall foster and encourage, by all the 
menus in our power, the Monul'acturiiig a 
Klechaiiicul interest, from a conviction that. . 
town or country can prosper greatly, whose cit­
izens neglw‘1 to give to ilioir surplus productsolJ 
the value which reproductive industry can be­
stow, beforo making them the sulqect of her 
commerce.
So soon as the necessary' arrangements can 
be mode, we intend to publish, for the benefit ot 
--'........... ....... •• =- the whject
plication of tlie principles of science ha ^ 
veloped, or m.ny hereafier make known.
In slioit, we will aid, to the utmost of our
zhanis ami Trader 
wiiicli it is publisi 
iisiiid amount of , , , ,, . 
mtterto be found n p  
The subject of f iliti ir 
l an surrounding coiuiln-,so iinMrtant 
I rosperity of both, will receive snen atlen- 




UTANCFACTURER, lm|«rtcr, ind Dealer in 
IVI Rifles, Fowling Pieces nnd Sporting Apnrn-
tus. Revolving Pistol's of the most approved jiat-
icms. rommon German Pistols of various qualities:
Guu Furniture of the lalcst paltcras; Hu^ing
ms 
ing_ - ««; « 




and U'lustles; P 
quality 1 Gun Locks, of variou patter 
edelastie Gun Wadd ; NipT
__ Single Jlonelcd Shot Guns of almost ever)
pri«; Rifles of th* most approved pulleru; Gun 
Smith s Materials; Powder Shot, Ac., together with 
every article usually kept ia Sporting Stores.— 
ICrGims of every derariptlon made to nider, uiid 
repeiring done on the most rearanable terms and 
wainuittd. Rifle and Sporting Poudet of superi­
or quality. Shop on Front neur Market street 
>taysvi!le.ju'.'S, lS-17, If
JOT rfle by [BOV241 SE N k HARPE.
Dr.K Hanbfl]l,DeBtisL
Offiu on SuKoii Street A'eur the Rictr.
I HAVE imrrliaseil l).-..Morton'sLe- 
L thcon, whivh is used for tlw preven- 
7 tion of pain in Dental and Surgical
ppetationi.
MavsviUc.F«b 1!1, 1S47
~ New aod GMd!
T HAVE just received from Cindn . ____
' l:*S3reen'* Patent Cooking Moves,” four sizes of 
which 1 now offer for sale nt Cincinnati prices, 
cash ill hand. I'hcec stoves come highly recom- 
mmdedby one kinulml uMltisl\/-oiif citizens ol'Cin- 
ciiinali and Kentucky, in tlie fi.llowing laiigti; 
•fflft—“Wc,the nndcreigiK.I, have usc-1 most, if__. 
all, the popular Cooking stores, and hav-e now in 
useGreen't Patent, which wc by far give a decided 
jjireforcDce. In point of coicoieiice, dispatch in 
cookulg, heat of pUte awl economy of fuel, in bak­
ing ivebelieve it can have no equal. We cbi 
ly ncoaunead the above stove to all who ma) 
to purchase, isweboliercit far superior to aii' 
in uf*,''
X. a Any one who shall piirchaw tiie . 
Mined Oiecn's Paiciit, oiler gir ug it a fair
^aail be'jeve it not to come up tbenbova rvoo__
tition, may letum the eamo anil^^wRl «iund the
ThROOF is everj’llunffi and 
I Chiric Van Zandl't Jati-Bilhms, HfoUh Bento- 
ra(iwFr'//« are theniostsiiperiurpillsiww before the
public, is thiit the proprietor is continually receiving 
rcrtifivalc: by scores, and lliat he UeelUng through 
ull parti ofthiscoiintr)-and South America,over 
rive ThooHnnd Boxes Daily.
The render will say lliat this is an immense sale, 
and. perhups.douhl the trnlhorouras.scition;bul we 
cnnviflcc all who chooic to invrstigalc the mal- 
that w o have uDderrale.1, if anythiug, the succes.-
ore the most dangerous, most iniidioue,nndmiMfofr- 
riinalt «/ oH dirarderq-no Ketmiekinn doubts thi - 
-and if you would be relieved quickly, thorough' 
ndat stnalleost, call on tlie undersigned, and the t 
ilt will iiRivc your wisdom.
PETER SKEAN.
MtywUle. June -I, 6m Market Street
mohej-. ). C. BEED.
-Mr. "’.‘M. Weetlotv of this place, has one 
" - .............. .psnow ill u*e,iowbi
„„ i.,0.___
. IForr. St, Tin, Caan, imi Wart, Coat and' Wood CooUag SEm, 
with double awt liagle ovens, of all lb 
potienis, Zia dfo/cs. i,r. hr. including ci........................—every artiele
esaary to make up a complete i.aortmeut 
. ..cain Uf Une. all of wUch he wUl rail 
aril at •'Ciitri.i.oiii price*,if a
^^g^eaaantionofbu^ere.
ut of a^ 
dlulowaa 
Bot iow-ei





qJT Watches aud foshionniilc Jeweliy from the 
•'ty of New York. CaU and see them. iiov3 
N. R I have procured the services of Mr. Sai 
the mecbaaicol de 
i will iiurW. LuLasTots in Cof mv business. Thi* ........ ..
the completion of work entrusted promptness in“sT&ilwn.
SALT.
gQQ RARRE-LS Kanai^^Uor^^j^ 
Maysville, Feb 34,1847 ^ JANUARY
fefiMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL!
a x  
power, by all legilimuio means, in bringing into 
action tJie springs of prosperity, upon which the 
tss of those most uileresiMl in our li^ts
TERNf
. , , (ioBare in advance, 
year, or^e at the expiration
Herald on a In^e douMe-me-of flic year.The Weekly __________
tiiiim slieet, firo do/lart in advance, too ffiy 
within lire year,orf4rreat the endef year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
Mnywille, February 1, 1947.—oo_______
TVWELLING HOUSES.—Three two aloty brick 
±J DwelIings.thntientforS1.70pcryear. Iwill 
sell on a credit of one, two and three years, at 
low price. JNO. E M-ILVAIN.
July 0.’47.
JOHN P. DOBTNB * CO., 
WlLoltiAle OrocBfLFrodBMudOBB 
mlitlon Nerchaat,
10, Market St. MayniOt, Ky. 
JAVE in Store, and oiler for ale, at lowest
"o hhdi prime N.O.Sogaq 
150 bags do RioCoSee;
41) - do Java d<^
SI) brii superior plantation MoUm^
SO ■- Loaf Sugar
to boxes doable refined Best or Sugar;
ISU kegs NaUs, assortod aizes;
10 bags Allspice;
20 “ Pepper;
S ceroons S. F. Indigo;






30 hf chests G. P. Tea;
SO catty boxes do;
100 begs Shot, aeeorted;
7S boxes Va. Mo. end Ky. Tobsecei 
2000 lbs bar Lead;
SO kegs Powden
20000 doz Maysville Cotton Yamt;
500 lbs Cnndlewick}
SOO “ Batting;
ISO brie Bourboa Whiskey, 1 tolO yre tdd; 
40 “ Bectifled Whi*k*)7 
40 “ Cider Vioegar;
10 qr casks iwactMelegalTiiie;
5 qr do pure Port do;
2 qr do pure Madeira do;
10 pure Am«ia 
Bed conb; 'lu |Jtu er can Brandy; 
leiq Chocolau”, Roein; Spaniih whiting, Ac. Ac
NtW 0«oifll
n EES A ALLE.V are just receiving a new as- 
Iv foitmrat of Goods, aod will be opraing them 
mm now until the 3l*Linst Their stock will
-.onsistin partof superior Cloths, CatsmcRs, Vesl- 
iigm Hats and Up* for geotlemeo and youth's wear 
Lulies Dre« Goods, entiralynow in style and lower 
111 price than any that have bnin brought to this 
martot the present senson. Ladtei and gentle^
repaid by delaying their purchases for a fcw <bF»-
XanawliRSBU.
y ill the
THE last running steam 
-DANL. BOONE, (G. M.
Mondsys, Weiliiesdaya and Fridays, and Cinnniiati 
the alteiuate days.
l>aMengerH from Cincinnati landed in .Maysville 
in time for the Lexington Mail Stage, which Ivavei
Veb.'”h IK47, oo
~BqriTUlB Oiu^U Paekit




I Saturdays, at U o'clock A. M. and 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday, 
at 10 o'clock A. M.
June '4 '47. ______
DIt. D-dVHr COMPOUND SYBUf OF
WILD OHXRKT AND TAR.
Fm-lkt evir a/ Pulmomiry CbasuMprirM, Coaght, 
CotrU, Jtlknw, /.yfanco, BuMObitis, PleurUg, Dif- 
Jirutlg of Breathing, Paine in Ike Brtail or B'llr, 
Bpitling of Btcad, Croap, Jfoqpiiig-CoMgk, Ai//ri- 
ru/io» uy'lAf Heart, Aotoks Trtmoaro, tie. 
tD'lii iiilradiung this ineiUetne to the public, we 
deem it proper to slBle for tlie inlonnatioa of those 
at a distance, that it is the nrepantioii of a regular 
the UniverJty of F 
twenty y '
Agents aiul examine th. 
studiog of ])r. Davis and tt 
ine.
For sale wholcnle and retaU, by the Agenu for 
Nottbern Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON, 
Draggiele. Marirt ft.
FOVan * RSBOB, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
aiATI VIBSB, wr.,
TJAVE in store, and ofliu for sale, on accom 
l~l modating terms, 
luo Hlids choice N. O. Sugar,
220 Bag* prime Bio Co®*;
40 Bbis Loaf Sugar. Not. 4, t) and 7,
20 ” Powder«d.erushediiildBortoaloal<lo., 
as " PieaUdoo Molasses;
190 Kegs Juniata Nails, asaorted sites;
100 “ Avery A Ogden's pure White Lead;
120 Begs Shot, Noa. 1, 2, 3, 4, 3 and 6;
4,000 Pounds Bar Lead;
72 Kegs beat Rifle Powder;
80 Half ebeeu fine G.P. Tea;
:
10 - Itlib " Golden chop, a fine article
100 Reams Com'on, Med., arc., wrapping papeq
M " Sj* idling
30 “ Lett ••
20 BoxeeMiss.
S Ceroou Spanish Float Iml
Casks best DuUh Milder;
1,000 ™.‘Ai’u^"**’
300 “ Ginger, pure;
1,000 “ Saleiutus;





lO.OUo Dozen Mej-sville Cotton Yams; 
900 Lbs. Batting; 
l.'ai •• Candle wiek;
Boxes Summer Mould Condlef
20 BUS Domeetic Brandy;
Sweet Malaga Wbie; 
Old Apple Unruly;
Bourbon WhUkey, i to 7 years old; 
Rectified »
No. 1 Kanawha bleam Salt;
aloft
1,000 “
Together with a general aseortnwu   other oiti- 
ties in our line. Ali of which we will sell, or bat-
TliA LAtait and 0h«a8«it Good* ia 
■arket!
■ ICRAIB COLLINSr
Vroat XireeU MayuvUle, Kealueky,
I I AS received and opened a Urge assortment oi 
XI ell Irinda «' DRY GOODS! «uited
lu tlie present and approaching season, which he 
offere WHOLESALE as low as Cliey can be hod at 
any house iu Cincinnatj. To those who wish to 
purchase at RE'l'AlL, he oflers the best slock ot 
ru«7 Ooods ever exhibited Ibriale in inlays- 
ville;—amougst which ore French Aleriiioes aiacl
Oregon and Sacramento Cloths; plaid, figured and 
plain Bouoet and Drest Silks, of every grade; lul- 
ian Lustring and Gro dc RhUe; MouiUu de Laines,
-------p--------------------------1. .-u:...,,
, „ . I great variety; Kobe*,
Coshmei^ Sliawls, of newest style* 
tyi Velvets and Plushes for Bonnets;
of all qualities; French L'hints; British, Frencli and 
rieun Prints; Ginghams, a  R s  
iron 
qual
Feathen and Artificial Fiowera; Hosiery andGloves,
I’ ii I ,
of Muil n a d b j 
and rich iti
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen bbeetinga; Unen 
■nd Cotton Diapere; Damask Table Cloths; Brown
Currns—French. Fmglish, and American.
SsTHrxTT*, Tweed <
all qualities, (except bad.)
Hots aiid Cars; Berra and Saeas, a
Blanket Coatings.
Biuiaela, 3 ply, Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair
Se^ixa’ctonis, Het ^icbor brand, No't. 1 to 
wide and narrow cloth.
Wx» Piran,3,00U pe. aeeorted, and very cheap. 
Together with every kind of Goods ueiielly kept ia 
tin* market
U0UA8 OtaM nato®
A huideome stuck assorted sixes just received
WILUAM R. WOOD,
Banalis! Bt^uU
[TAV1NG determined to close out our present 
□L stock of Dry Goods entirely, by the 1st of 
-snuarynext w«e« now willing to.lisp^ of 
them on terms entirely favorable to the buyer, 
whether be be a merchant or consumer. The slock 
is composed chiefly of the beat sUple and fancy 
Goods in common use. and ha* a very large proper 
tion of good Goods, bought for the reiail trade of
Luk MtUi.
by Fire*13'J(H),0U amountingto fr2l218,00. H'e 
an still taking riiki agaioit Fire, on life, and Ma­
rine riakt cither cm Keel, Rat or Steam boats.
We would call the anrnlionof tboee wishing in- 
•uianee to the amount p^ at this agency alone, a-
2? ARTOS
Agents Lexingloo Fin, Life A Marine 
sept 20tf. __________ Insurance Company.
Btaek ud WklU Bflu«r Rati.
A GRFiiT VARIEI'Y of Black and White 
A Beaver Hets, . - - -i, some very euperior, for sale by 
JAMES WORMALO,
THHAS A. RR8FA88,
i TTOBNEY AT LAW—w^g«tiee hie
^ prefossion
JmeCiiyorM, -------------------------
occupied by A. C. BeqrnM, Esq, Front etrert, I 
low the Lee House. aug 0, ’47.
n A BOXES Miewnri Tobacco.
[). E M'lLVAIN.
FatOy Floor of New Whett.
'[70R sale or to rxchaage for Wheal, on the beet 
JP peaaibic terms.
JNO. D. A WM. STILLWELL 
July 14,1847.
RloOiA®
Sack* superior Rio Coflee jnit received atiri 
OU for sale. A. .M. JAMUARY.
aMy*ville,Fcb24,l8l7
i FlRbTrofemlklfouha.«l.’andforealelow 
L by [ju23] FRANKLIN A LOYD.
-VINNER and Tea sets, ol «iy numberefpiece
J just received end for sole by
|u'41 J.AMES PIERCE.
■ OaikftrWhiit”^
T M'ILL pay cash for Wheat delivered at my 
X Warehouse, comer ThinI and Wall st. (near 
biUwdI * miU.) laug-J] T. J. PlCKfi-lT.
^Mtfl and ShVei at P^rof
i-lTTEhove received the oiost of oar Stock, com- 
TV prifing over CuM ofBoots and
Shoes, for the Fall and M’iiiter trade, which have 
iKcn made for us upon coiitncts of lost winter, at 
last yeur e pricea; aed of very mucli impnval qual 
itiy to any former impormtion, w hich w-e oiler at a 
very small advance from cost, aial as low as they 




rpHE prepnefori of this invaluabit nzoedv lor 
J. AgueandFevCTor Imeraiitten. 
uiuineceasao to eniatiuto a longdilZSi^? 
relative lo the dieeitse for iho tudu-Bl Mifn"*I
symptoms or pathology, seem* whoUy tmne- 
Thousands of verlificalea might be pnbiuh
rduig to dirowiona. is irommlnf to cure anv
tuxl Youths coa,-»e, kip and rolf Boots.
C. W. Forbusb's Womens, Misses, (
Boys and Youths calftkiii and morocco I 
Shoe*.
John Batchelder's Mens, Boy* and Youths coarse 
and kip Brogans.
ALsCV-UXl case* which we ofibr lo dealer* by 
tlie rose or dozen pair, adapted to the country trade.
Purchasera are requested to examine our Goods 
and judge for ihcmKlvcs; and lest our proftsuuni 
by the Iruils. A general assortment of Ryan'* 
Philadelphia mode Ladies fine t<hoes. We are alao 
...... • • ' • ■ ; ull kiada of work, in
our usual superior style. 
seplJllsljan MINER A CRUTTENDEN.
/”1AS1I FOR WHEAT A RYE.—I will pay 
\j Cash tor Wheat and Rye, driivered at the 
house formerly occupied by T. Devin, at the lower 
end of the Market House, on Market Street, 
aug li '47. W. S. PICKETT.
in eet «r tntor
BIB, and entirely free from atiy deleieriotu
^le ever o/Tered lo die Public! The feim 
in which these Pills are pm np, fsmall tin box. 
ea.) renders them more coiiveuient ihm mv
FLETCHER’S
“HE FLES Dim” TEGETABLE COimn
CATHARTIC AJiP DBOBSTRVEKT MLla. 
These Pills, now forthe find lime offered to
Bician, fonnerly a member of (he RovtU Crileie 
of Su^ons of I-niiilon ami Edinbunr and ii- 
cciiliote of DuWii. L'nirerrity.
The proprielora deem it unoecessarv to en­
ter into any lengllienetl discussion as to the
lieah IS heir to’ —but they lay elaini to one 
grenf M, and that is this; they nre the ven- 
b« nilU ever mvented, not merely as a sim- 
,ple Catiiaktic, ns their properties am various.
Co//«trf«, and Drofirin.-
ent Pdl. They i lonnse the AomocA and Hoirelr 
without pain or griping; they act apecifleaUy 
ipon llie Ltrer and Kulnm. and as a Dieurei- 
c, they cause an iiiertaseif d*«4nrge of tfrrae— 
restoring a healtlifni^ond proper arlion lo tlie
which F«in/«are liable, they w*’*’^'*’'* 
most efficacious in removing obst
THE Maysville and Flemingsburg 
_ Stages w Jl hereafter make a trip 
ways t.l KHy DAY IN THE WEEK. 
'J'he Stage will leave Maysville every Sunday 1 
9 o'clocl^ A, M, and Flemiogaburg at 2 o'clock,! 
M. O. M. k V. M. WEEDON,
Sept, 20,ml. [Eaglecopy.]
School and HlieeUanootu Bookir
rpHE undersigned have lately compleleil an at- 
J. raiigcmeiit with the exlBirive Book Establish- .... ...
York
nient of Harptr h Brathen, for the Agency of
Books, whereby we can sell them at the New......
price*. Teachers and Libraries can bo foniished, 
gratia, with catalogues containing the name* and 
nt nil Bonks published by the above firm,
A package ol' new Book* wxll be receivod every
week, thereby opening a-----•— ---------- ' - -
with the above linn, whiciI  eoDstonl communicationi-hichwill enable us loans- 
I, (if not on hand) nt v 
nly the publications of .Met
Boioit of lanraaco.
rrnnRTV-TWO Thomand Dollar* saved by in- 
I surance on the firev ;hat occurred in this city, 
all witUn uudaya. The above fact siwuld induce 
every person wlio bos property to loose to come for­
ward and Insure their property, os a very imnll 
int paid annually may lave many famUiesfrom 
This Agency has paid out |1U307,84, otiier 
lies have paid Tvienty-two Thousand DoUats.
all of which has been promptly oiljiiited and paid 
according to the terms ol the policy on losses ia 
'1 cit}-during the prarant summer. Farmericaii 
-e their dwelling heuies insured at the rate of $5 
per thousand on brick bouses and $7 5U per thoi»- 
uud on Frame houses. The City property insorod 
at about j to 1 per cent, accorduig to location. 
that HI COD be protected.
JOHNB.McILVAIN. Agent 
For the rroieotioit Insurance Compob 
8epL22,18.17
VMaftAW*
FALL AND WMTRR DRY ROODS!
IHE subscriber has just 1 
II cities, a large andreceived fracn the Eeasl- • general assoitmcul of 
ich more exiensiv* and
various than he hasever had; comprising the latest 
styles of Goodoof oil kiinds, for ladies or gentlemen, 
Ac., Ac., to which lie invites the attention and in­
spection of hufriends and the pnblie generally; and 
oflhrs them for sale at the hmut aaarket rata, W iha
-------7t retail—anil wiahe* at any ■
and let thm “ speak for ib 
or occupies the bouse latciy
---------- " aJrick, on* doe.
.Dob)nsACo„J,_..........
ELY D. ANDERSON.
Messrs. Lorew^A Bnx ri.krTn.ilt^^^^ 
J.P.  ■ - --
HayirtDfl RatRtikv&otorr.
T AM now 
X Store, in 9
6 Sati ud 0«FS,
Mad* to order in the East, and intended expressly 
for this market. My slock ha* been purchased on 
the mostfavonUe terms, which will enaUs me to 
•ell to purehtsen ehti^r than any ether house in 
thecity. Myimported stock coosistsof Hatssa-* 
Cap* of the finest qnality and finish, and which . 
ofler tothe pubUc os low sis they can piMribly be 
hoa^t / SM elsD Momfoauring, in jrnyreiUt, a 
folhiooable article of superior quality, which Lio- 
vite the pablic to call and examine. Itistnydete^ 
Bto sell my gooOi ooaoch tanas aowi^
SutMstre^
make it tbo interest of p
aug23
T>>TTSBDRGH WATER CRACKERS,->A 
g 39tf Market streeL’betwean Ta A 2d
Dr. BHaOirNFOBlL
Third street, near Market, rab30 00
ioo;,-ri''^ r.:,“
Maysville, Feb 24.1817 A.M. JANUARY.
retdoiing them to nerfoct beiiliii. 
neaiUess to add, that if tlie Stox 
£LS ore kcjil <l lir uacw and1^- it in a proper rtnle, no fears should 
reference lo tlie welfore of
aU other Mb, of whatever name, to ove ll 
“Ke PlusUltraV’ onetrul, »idwe feel per­
fectly confident, that tliey will ralisfy off that 
they are the pills! unequalled as well atiunap- 
-wiiehnblB!!
JAES AY







by H. G. .Musick.is prepared to areonmioilale IM
........................witholdfnriuouedl,o.pil;dilv.
IVID WOOD.
FMNKUN m tk MARINE INSURANCECa
AT LODlHVIbLG,
/~10NTINUF.S to take Marine risks of ei ety dez- 
eription, «o the mo>t favorable terai*.
JOKHUA a BOWLES. Frm t.
D. S. CnasasM, Sko'fa.
feb24 JNO. P. DOBYNS. J^nl.
Th* KlnsraL
) ants. Grocer* anti Dniggisl
or. Icrma that cannot foil to picoif. with this 
" tnordiauiy and popular m^irine.
Beware of counterleit trash; avoid the ipoiiou*. 
B. F. Hibbard k Co's. Pills as you would poisoiL— 
None are genuine toilrts the foil nameRei-. R Hib. 
bard, is on the label of eoch box.
r 25 SEAmV k SHARPE.
A TTORNEY AT^^^ixotox. Kr., wiDi 
practicohis proliasion in Kenton, and the ad­
joining ewatics. BiuiDCssentrastnltohiscarewill,
receive promt attentioa.
/~hNF, HUNDRED ANlf^EN'IY-FIVi: hil*-. 
U old and new Bourbon Whiskey ia store rad, 
coming, for nle by 
Ju22 If B.AKER A CURTIS. _






'TfeERSONS (leriiing neat and Fai4uona«8 CjeJ^ 
Jr ing will find it to their interest wcallaltU. 
estaMiohment of MrKEE, on Fn»l stri»t-=No. t.. 
Maysville March 31. __
Tarranre sixraTtstimr
Friday . . * 44».
£W»re'foi^?Sr^unljy, (enriotioS; ^
ir.sriiSSf' iffimfiS"*
‘JT No.,■, Front Stred.
pleRiq transftr.titok bus 
buRUK ot IDT WBfrilOUf 
‘■uvafortbt
oepa'Jtf
warAoufO having thriwre* «rt
adftsMivSSfoMonendL 
U SM sold at private sale before.tbo 2)rt of ihw
CiOTBM, BLVa «AAm ANB TiMortV
30 *
